
W h e t h e r your h t r th i luy full* uuxi
week or n«x( m o n t h , v/i'ty not huvu
It |]»tt>'] hern l>y .i.Hlnir T h o HUN.
11IIII.mi, 6- 11-66. or Jot It on u |iualuly
O u r IHUH will < JII i y uvur t lm ' lut"
from yvur to yVai', MO i h u l It IMMHIU'I
tto ri'ltmttoil.

"Happy Birthday" greetings are
extended~thls week by the SUN to
the following residents:

SEPTEMBER:
19—Miss Mildred Bohl

C'iiarles Temple
Stephen Treader
Robert Hoagland

20—John Wolf
Fred J. Pleper, Jr.

21—A. B. Anderson
Herbert A. Kuvln . -
Mrs. William C. Davis
Fred ReLss
Miss Agnes Phillips;
Wesley Robertson
Carol Arm De Tranl
.Frederick Prinz, Jr.
.knevln W. Pllley

22—Nancy Smith
Mrs. Edward C; Townley
Mrs. Wendell Bentz, Sr.
•David Dines

23—Mrs. Edward C. Schlegel
Patricia Ann Tansey

-24—Mrs.-Raymond-Gogel-
Miss Miriam Parsell"
Mrs. J. Nlel Jakobscn

: Robert Van Riper
Mrs. Carl K. Merrltt
Mrs. Walter /Heckman

25—Mrs. Jotfh L. Glrqrd
Mrs. -Edward "Hanson

Regional Pupils'

Decrease Noted

throughout the state. The ques-
tionnaire is to be used in register-
ing civilian defense .volunteers, ac-
cording to Henry C. McMullen,
chairman of the local council,..They
are to be illied out and ready for
-collection—by—"Sutmuiiy, Septum-1

ber 27. __
Under the direction of Scout-

masters James F. Herslow and
Kenneth Hoagland, the Boy Scouts
of Springfield will be in charge of
-the distribution of the question-
naires and will also take care of
collecting them a week from to-
morrow.

Men and women of Springfield
are urged by Mayor Wilbur" M.
Selander to. cooperate in this vital
Home Defense measure. The ques-
tionnaire enables .them to oiler
their .services In-such emergency
positions as air raid observers, mem-
bers of the_nolice and fire reserve,
rescue work, debris clearing activi-
ties, first aid, motor corps, clerlcal-

A decrease o£ "twelve students ai!
compared—with the registration
figures of last year, was reported
by Supervising. Principal Warren

^ " wrHulsey ""at' thc_monthly meeting
of the Regional Board of Education
on Wednesday night. Thc""total
flgurc~TOr~thls yeitrris" D21, as_com-
parcd to 933' last year. Increases
in tho freshman and sophomore
classes were "reported, with doorcases
in-~ the—junior,—senior- and post

.^-graduate- groups.
Mountainside, "'Springfield and

New Providence Township in-
creased their number- of students,"
whllo tho onrollment from Clark,
Garwood and Kenllworth docrcosed.
Twenty-eight students moved from
the district, soventeen took jobs,
and thirty-four' others dropped out

: for miscellaneous reasons. .
Tho board approved' the addition

of a ..third -bus'to the Clark Town-
ship route. Two buses were found
to bo Insufficient.

consumer interest vyork and any
other department organized under
the state council's plan.

In addition to the registration,
members of the local defense coun-
cil will train volunteers for. duties
"in'tiie departments. Note will also
be made of members of the house-
hold Including servants and board-
ers, occupations, motor vehicles
available and their seating capacity,
licensed drivers, and potential hos-
pital equipment for use in aif
ernei'goncy; ' '. .

"Once -wo have these vital statis-
tics we will have a sounder basts on
which to carry out the'parts of the
Municipal Defense Plan," Major
Atidlcy "H. F. Stephan, chairman of
the New Jersey Defense Council,
pointed out. "It is up to each per-
son in thc-State to realize that this
is serious business in a serious time
and add his ability and energy to
the preparation. Wo do not want
to be found napping when a serious
situation' arises."

Tlie resignation of. Miss Frances
-- Zclsel as mathematics teacher was

accepted. Miss Zelsel was offered
a more remunerative position. Wal-
ter W. Aspcr of Lambertville was
named to~~succced—her—at~$l,500 a
year.

^ The-board discussed at length the
matter of bonuses for teachers who
spend extra time coaching. Mr.
Halsoy reported on a poll taken
among the teachers concerning tho

~~ matter. Action, however, was post-
poncd pending another meeting of
the athletic committee. * The school
physician, Dr. Watson Morris, was
asked to attend' all football games.
A $100 a year Increase was voted
Miss Faith Shraw, assistant to Dis-
trict Clerk-Anton Swenson.

SUN SPOTS...

THE GENTLEMEN of the Govern-
• ing- Body enjoy each other's com-

pany to such an extent that n
motion for adjournment is made

• with great reluctance. Like
Komuo find .Tulietr^hEy seem

" poignantly—to^.'fecr that parting
ls~ft very sweet sorrow, J>o_thcy

—— prolong what should ordinarily
bo q brisk— ten-.thlr.ty mfpt-.lnp to

_2— T,h'6~ wee hours of the morning.
Of course, it's all right for the
boys. As an elite body, they have
the privilege of being lackadaisical
about' getting down to business,
and making that business a long'
and drawn-out affair undoubtedly
keeps them Interested.—for the
spectators, howevor, tholr podan-
tlcs arc a trifle wearying. But
then, any mooting becomes weary-
Ing for four hours at a stretch,"
especially when the stretch con-
tinues into the hethor side of
the day.

• • •
WAY BACK YONDER, in days of

old, elections usod to lnvolvo a
contest botwecn men of dlfl'cront
parties. Today, however, In
many communities, they havo be-
como streamlined, It has -been
found moro convenient to allow
one party to put its candidates
into office. This, at any rate, is
what is happening in Union
County, For the Democrats have
either fallon Into tho idea of a
streamlined election, or else they
lack tho~gumption of~tho~com-~
polltivo spirit. They don't oven

" bother to put up a candidate. In
Union County all tho election fun
must bo derived from the squab-
bles In tho Republican Party it-
self. '

.OllMMTINO CAWDS FOH Alili
OCCASIONS—Try tho BUN'S New

_ Stationery Department. .

Questionnaires To
— Be Distributed

Tile Springfield Defense Council,
in cooperation with the New Jer-
sey Defense Council, will issue a
questionnaire tomorrow to all cltK
zc-ns of the town 18 yeurs to GO years
of age as part of a survey lo be
made by municipal defense councils

J. Elmer Wilcox
Services Held

Funeral services were held yes-
terday at Martenls Funeral Home,
Chatham, for'J. Elmer Wilcox, who
died Monday at his home in Madi-
son after a long illness. Mr. Wil-
cox, a former resident of Spring-
field and Chatham, died on the day
after his 62nd birthday. Burial
was at Restland Memorial Park,
Hanover. . ' " " • -

Mr. Wilcox was born in Mountain-
side and attended Springfield
schools. His wife, who died in Octo-
ber, 1938, was Mary Ryan of Short
Hills. He was associated with A.
H. Riviere & Co. of Summit for the.
past 36 years. — .

Surviving Mr. Wilcox are his
mothprrMrs. Phoebe WlLcox of 16
Keolcr street, one of tho oldest resi-
dents, of Springfield; a son, Elmer,
Jr., of Chatham; two daughters, Mrs.
Robort G. Hand of Madison, and
Mrs. Stanley Baldwin of Chatham;
a brother, Walter Wilcox of Ruther-
mord; two- sisters, Mrs. Irving Mc-
Collum, and Mrs. Florence Wilson
of Springfield and Florham Park;
and five grandchildren.

BOROUGH RESIDENT
SUES FOR $10,000

MOUNTAINSIDE—Mllfred Rowo
of Mountainside seeks damages of
$10,000 • from the Linden Housing
Corporation, Linden, In a
Pleas Court suit filed in Elizabet
on Tuesday. Rowera~milkman, wos-
maklng deliveries on last April 20
to ah~apaftment-Jiouse owned by
the defendant 'in' Linden when • he
slipped on a grass-covered flagging,
-fell—and— suffered™severe—injurlesr
according to' papers fllod in the
case. He—claimed negligence on
the part of tho defendant for not
having the walk cleaned.

TO PLAN CONVENTION
Plans for the annual convention

will bo tho principal topic for dis-
cussion whon the Sunshine Society
holds Its first seasonal meeting on
Thursday at tho homo of Its presU-
dont, Mrs. Fred Buchholis, 310 Mill-
burn avenuo, Millburn, at 2 P. M.
Tho .convention which will bo held
on October 16, will take placo In
tho Socal Presbyterian Church.

TY-AN TO HAVE FOOD SALE
The Ty-An Club will hold a food

salo at Plnkava's Showroom, Morris
avenue, on Friday of next week at
1:30 P. M. .

—"SPONSORING CAIUTFAKTY
, Tho Altar and Rosary Society of

St. James Church will hold'a card
party on October 1 at the Amorlcaii
Legion Building. Mrs. Bert Jones
is chairman of the committee for
arrangoments. On her committee
are Mrs. Herman Trelber,. hotess;
Mrs. Fred Betz, tlckots. and Mrs.
Joseph Amborg,' refreshments.
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MOUNTAINSIDE-^John Moxon,
former councilman, won the Repub-
lican nomination for Mayor Tues-
day, defeating Recorder Albert J.
Bennlnger, 322 to 197. Austin HI
Johnson, with "two write-in votes,
became the Democratic mayoralty
candidate. In contrast with the
general light vote throughout -the
county, Mountainside turned ou<r
more-than 70-percent of its regis-
try. The total vote was 533 and
the.registry was 722.

Moxon's slate was nominated to
office with him. "William Park-
hurst, with 354 votes, and F. J.
Lenahan, with 304 votes, defeated
George R. "Lyon, 171 votes, and
Howard R. Dederlck, 159 votes, for
councilmanic positions. William L.
Winckler, with 290 votes, beat Henry
Pfelfer, Jr., of the Benninger slate,
with 193 votes, for County Commit-,
teeman, Charles Dunn was nomin-
ated lor Justice of the Peace with
351 Votes ever-William Babcock, 146
votes. Mrs. Mildred Murphy, unop-
posed for County Committeewoman,
polled 398 votes.

Electoral officers were Margaret
Honecker, judge; Charles B. Mur-
phy, Inspector; Marian Brahm,
Hlldcgarde Hand, Ernmar Weber and
Mrs. Gilbert Plttenger.

IT'S A ^
A son, Robert Thomas," was born

Saturday at St. Elizabeth Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reeve of >G
Flomer avenuo."'Mrs. Reeve is the
former Muriel Hall of town.

POPPENDIECK HEAD
OF COUPLES CLUB

Robert Poppendieck was elected

first seasonal meeting in the Pres-
byterian Chapel on Wednesday eve-
ning. Other officors are Mrs. Frank
Bels, vice-president; Mrs. Robert
Anderson, secretary, and C. Stuart/
Knowlton^treasurer. Entertainment
was provided for the__meeting by
the Silver Quartet-of the Antloch
Church, who sang a few selections.

At the next meeting of the club
on October 9, plans will be dis-
cussed for the Military Bridge
which the club is sponsoring at the
Legion Building oii October 18. —

Light Voting A t
^Local Primaries

In-the lightest primary vote in
years, particularly among the Demo-
crats, who were conspicuous by their
absence, the Republican Township
Committee aspirants for Springfield
had no opposition. Mayor Wilbur

^ Selandor received I n the four
districts consecutively 91, 80, 48, and
103 votes for a total of-322 to lead
his ticket:

Comrhitteeman Arnold Wright re-
ceived 89, 77, 44, and 101, a total
of 311 votes. Tax. Collector Charles
-H. Huff, running unopposed for re-
election, received 88, 78, 48, and 100,
a total of, 314 votes—

The Republican County Commit-
tee wlnnors,— running unopposed
were: First District, Arthur L.
Marshall 04, Edith S. Hankins_D2£
second, Gregg L. Frost 81, Charlotte
A. Treat 78; third, John Sweeney 39,
Anna J. Oelling 45; fourth, Lee S.
Rigby 94, Floral H. Lennox 100.

Wrltten-in-votes on tho Republi-
can side included threo for Harold
Green as Justice of the peace can-
didate, and. two for S. W. Cooley, as
coroner candidate.

1941 REPUBLICAN PRIMARY VOTE IN SPRINGFIELD

' " - . „ • 1st 2nd 3fd- 4th Total
S T A T E S E N A T O R " " ' -'—•• •' • • ' • " ' - - ' - - • ,

Herbert J. Pascoe 73 60 .28 ' 8 5 246
Charles R. Geddes 19 20 20 10 78

GENERAL ASSEMBLY, ' , '
Ellen T. Mulr . 7 . . 77777 28 24 ' 25 ' 13 88
John M. Kerncr 58 56 32 55 201
Milton A. Feller 64 52 27 76 219
Wesley A. Stangcr i . . 2 5 22 ,12 27 86
Thomas M. Mulr , 46 • 44 23 52 165
Josephine K. Levergood .47 22 11 27 107
Clifford P. Case 28 23 15 39 _105
Russell T. Lammerding . . 1 0 1 2 , 6 15 43
FredJE. Shopard ,. 35 44 22 70 171
Harold ;)J. Soehl ..•, 12 6 8 ' ,10 36
Frank Colin 3 " 3 2 10 18
Mary S. Reiss ; . . . . r 5 6 2 12 25

SHERIFF ' . . . , " .__
Charles E. Ayres 79 68 45 95 287

COUNTY CLERK
Robert J. McNair ...".'.., '; _ 2 0 16 16 _ _18 69
Henry G. Nulton ., 67 66 32 . 87 252

BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS ' r '
Kathryn Spenco . . . . 1 8 10 12 14. 54
Carl A. Velblngor 36 19 10 26 100
Charles E. Smith 79 71 46 89 285
Alfred C. Brooks 72 73 3 9 . 88 272
James O. Brokaw 61 67 30 83 241

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
Wilbur MrSe lande r ; . . 91 81 48 103 323
Arnold Wright 89 78 44_ 101 312

TAX COLLECTOR
Charles H. Huff 88 79 48 100 315

COUNTY COMMITTEE -
Arthur L. Marshall . ..... 94 . •
E d l t h S . Hankins , . . . — . 92
Gregg L. Frost i ; . . 81 • -

lotto Ar Treat '.Yr...'. 78 • - I
. J o h n Sweeney % , . . . . .\..._,_ 39~

•Anna Oefiing .777. . , . . - ; -^ . — . 4 5 _
Lee S. Rigby i. .7, .-•;--—•.." A 94 ^
Floral H. Lennox 100 :

VOTES REGISTERED ." 406 498 495 505 1094
VOTES~CAST -.777:777.77777777^77— 97—;—84-••—108 • 55 344

RegionaTHigh School is listed as
one of the high schools in Union
County_ which will again participate
in tho" Student Work Program of
the National Youth Administration
for New Jersey, it was announced
this, week by Bernard S. Miller, statei
youth administrator. The program,
which is marking its sixth consocu-
TlvlTyear, will provide assistance for
needy students in secondary schools
and colleges in the state.

This, year hundreds of students
will be assigned to Important tasks
related to the National Defense pro-
gram. Some of these students will
be assigned to assist local draft
boards, while others will .assist in
tho operation of special. Defense
training programs-

Funds appropriated for New Jer-
sey total $480,922, which will permit
employment of about 8,800 students
per month, Edward L, Connolly,
state director of student work, re-
ported. Ho explained that students"
between 16 and 24 ,Jn need ofpart-
time jobs may apply for NYA as-'
sistanco. School officials arc re-
sponslblo for the selection and
supervision' of students who may
earn from $3 to $6 a month in sec-
ondary schools and from_$10 to $30
ill-colleges or universities.. ... ._

...;.. 1041 DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY VOTE IN SPRINGFIELD

1st JJnd 3rtl 4th ..Total
STATE SENATOR ' ' • ' ' "

James E. Downes 3 7 5 3 18
John E, Ford '. 1 ' 1 0 1 3

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
EUgeno J. Kirk , 4 7 5 4 20
J. aiorge Piccoll . ; 3 8 5 4 20

-—Sara-Vir Aokerman . . . . '., 3 8 5 4 20
Raymond T. Bock ; 3 9 5 4 21

SHERIFF
Georgo F. Cushlng :• -4 7 4 a 3 18

COUNTY CLERK •
James J. Kinneally 2 8 5 4 19

BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS
William W. Wholan 4 9 (,6 4 22
Harry E. Munkel 3 8 5 4 20
Thoodoro Lang, Jr 3 7 5 4 10

CORONER
Emanuel Gerston . . . „ . • 2 9 5 4 20

TOWNSHIP^ COMMITTEE • _.___ ;

No Nominations Made . .' •, s

TAX COLLECTOR " ,-
No Nominations Made

COUNTY COMMITTEE
Frank Cardinal (write-in) '2
Mrs. Georgo Agar (write-in) 2

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Russoll Stewart (Write-in) . . . 0 0 1 0 1

VOTES OAST 4 9 4 6 22

Grammar Schools To Combine
On Classes Of Kindergarten

A decision to transfer the kinder-
garten pupils of the Raymond
Chlsholm School-to-the-James-Gald—
well School v<as passed at the regu-
lar meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion on Tuesday night. Since the
number of pupils in the Raymond
Chisholf kindergarten is too small
for a regular class, and the number
in the James Caldwell School is
too large, it was recommended that
the totul of both classes bo divided
equally into two classes, both to
attend the Caldwell school. Pupils
will be-transported-in—the-regular-
bus to the schooL

It was also votod to split the
first and second grades of the James
Caldwell School into three grades,

k i b l t l l J
the existing groups. Thisvmeasure

was approved because of the large
enrollment in the present first and

second—grade- The—necessity—of-
thus hiring another teacher for the
combined class was passed. The
new teacher who has not yet been
chosen, will receive a salary of $1,-
200 per year, it was reported.^

The contract for the. transporta-
tion of school children by the Som-
erset Bus Co., which stipulates the
same terms as last year, had met
with the approval of tho county
superintendent, and was fully com-
-pleted^at-the—meetingi -—-

Aii~oil burner maintenance con-
tract was awarded to Hubert T.
Richardson of Newark. The board
voted the purchase of brooms,
^rushes, jnd-mpps_toj,he_^extent_of_
$08.79 from the Fuller Brush Co.

NYA Offers Aid
On Student Work

MANY TRAINED IN
FIRST AID WORK

Eighty-three first-aid certificates
havo boon issued in Springfield since
tiho beginning of such instruction
in 1938, It was reported at a recent
meeting of the Springfield. Defonse
Council by Mrs. Lewis Macartney.
Four ~ certificates wore issued—for
instructors, eight Junior certificates
were issued, and 71 full fiedgod first
aid certificates.

All students of tho. Regional High
School will receive instruction in
first aid as part of the regular cur-
riculum, according to Mrs. Maca r t -
ney.

Mrs. Anna E. Clickenger
Funeral sorvlces wore hold Mon-

day at' tho Pldcock Funeral Homo In
Bloomsbury.. for Mrs. Anna E.
CUcitongor, 73, who died at the home
of her son, Howard V. Cllckenger,
40Q Mountain avenuo, on Friday.
Sho was tho__ widow of Ezeklel-
-Ollokcnger. . • — ~,- ~,

Mrsroiickengcr camo to live with
_hor son in Springfield six year* ago.
"She was a member of tho W. C. T.
U. of rotr.SaWrffSM6thodist Church
and. Camp 47, Patriotic Order of
Americans, of Jutland, where she

Sho loaves also a brother, Harvoy
B. Van Sickle of Bloomsbury' and
a grandson.

William J. Bctz
A requiem mass was ofTored Mon-

day In Our Lady of Sorrows Church,
South Orango, for William J. Bet?,,
68, of Plymouth avenuo, Maplowood,
who diod- at hlss-ummev homo in
Glenctola..

Mr. Betz, who had lived in Maple-
wood for tlm past 18 years, was
originally from .Nowark. Ho leaves'
a son, Adrian; five brothers, Michael
of- Bloomfiold, John of South Or-
ange, Fred of Springfield, Joseph
of Stirling, and1 Boniface of New-
ark; two sisters, Mrs. Joseph
Wlldorottor of Lako Worth, ^Fla.,
and Mrs. John Lcltenberg, of Now-
ark, and two grandchildren.'

DRAWN FOR JURY
Herbert C. Schoch of 52 Marion

aveniio Was' among those drawn, in
tho sixth jury list for the May term
of courts Monday by Under Sheriff
Charles E. Ayors and Commissioner
William A. Bourdon boforo Judge
Edward A. McGrath. Tho jurors
will report on Monday for two
week's duty.

In Army Camps
This Week:

Charles Sommcr, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Sommer of Evergreen
avenue, returned on Tuesday to
Fort Benning, Ga., after a ten-day
furlough at homo.

To the Editor of the SUN:
I would like to thank you for the

SUN which I am now receiving here
at-camp. .,y •
- T h e basic training course that
wo now men get Is np,w_w,ell? under
way, and wo are starting to get the
swing of things. We ke_ep quite
busy, but conditions at this camp
are excellent so we don't mind.
; Again-I-want to thank you for the
SUN. It really is nice to follow the
news from Sprlngflcld:>_

SIDNEY SCHAFFER..
Ordnance Training Center,—._
•ftBbrdecn Proving Ground,
Aberdeen, Mflv --

Sergeant Danlel~HRussillo of 52
Main street returned Friday, after
a_ten day furlough, to tho Man^
Chester Air Base, N. H., where he
is connected with tho-modlcal de-
partment.

. Harry M. Stewart of 37 Walnut
Court returned to Camp Blandings,
Fla., Wednesday after a ten-day
l e a v e . • " •

Mrs Pannell Will Give
WCTU Session Report

A report' of the National W. C.
T. U. Convention held recently In.
Grand Rapids, Mich., will be" given
by Mrs. E. D. Pannoll at tho first
Fall meeting of the Springfield W.
C. T. U. on Tuesday at tho home
of Mrs. Fred A. Brown, 28 Wash-
ington-avenue, at-2:30 P. M Mrs.
Pannell Is president of tho local^or-
ganization.

This afternoon at 1:30, the Union
County Executive Board'rof the W.
C, T. U. meets in the Elm street
Mission, Westflcld.-

The Youth's Temperance Coun-
cil held its first meeting of Jhe sea-
son Tuesday~in~the Elizabeth Cen-
tral Baptist Church.

Contributions are being received
by" Mrs. Brown, treasurer of the
local W. C. T..U.'for tho purchase
of cookies, fruit juices, and sugar
for the W. C. T. U. -social service
work among the Fort Dlx draftees.

Stationery Dopartmont.

COMMITTEE SENDS
CONGRATULATIONS

The following—is—a-copy of the
congratulatory letter which tho
Township Committee recently voted
to send to Rear Admiral William

-Ward-Smith: • '.
"The Township Committee oil

September- 10, 1941, in regular
meeting assembled, unanimously
passed a-motion In which the
whole-hearted congratulations
of its members are extended to
you on the occasion of your ap-
pointment as Rear Admiral in
the United" States Navy, which
is regarded as a merited tribute
to one of Springfield's outstand-

—Ing-sons.—

Explorer Will
Speak Ait Dinner

A Father and Son Banquet to be
held.September,30 at the church will
open the seasonal activities of
Friendly Chapter, Methodist Broth-
erhood! of the Methodist Church.
A home cooked meal*, prepared by
the Service Club, ladies organiza-
tion of the church, will be served.

The outstanding feature of this'
evening will be a lecture by Mal-
colm. Douglos-of_East_Orange.- Mr.
Douglas, who was one of the mem-
bers of .Admiral Byrd's recent ex-
peditlon to the Antarctic, will, tell
of his experiences at the Souths
Pole. He will bring with him one
of the dogs which were a part of
the expedition.

Howard Day, president of tho
chapter, is general" chairman for
the banquet. Assisting him are
Roy Geib, Frank Burd, and Mal-
colm Leonard. Tickets for the af-
fair will be 75 cents.

An executive meeting of the
Brotherhood was held on Monday
evening at the home of Mr. Day.

Funeral Held of
Andrew Collins

MOUNTAINSIDE;—Funeral serv-
ices were held Wednesday from
Gray's Funeral Home;—Westfleld,
for Andrew J. Collins, who died
Tuesday at his home on New. Provi-
dence road. Mr. Collins was in
his 93rd~year. —His death came
after a gradual decline duo to ad-
vanced years.

Mr. Collins was born and spent
his life In the house where ho died,
as did the generation before him.
It Is located atop Skytop and Watch
Hill. Once a prosperous vegetable
farmer, Mr. Collins retired from
active farming more.than 40vyears
ago. During his early life he de-
veloped one of the most widely
known farms In the area, with an
orchard-of more_than 4,000 trees.

He was married three times. Four
children survive by his first mar-
riage. They . are Charles of Now
York, Thomas of Summit," George of
New Haven, Conn., and -Mrs.-
Florence Conger of Pomona, Oal..

Survlvlng-also are"his-third wife,
Mary; a daughter, Mary of Linden,
by this marrlago, and a son, An-
drew, Jr., of Texas.

EXECUTIVE MEETING.
Thoro will be an executive meet-

ing of the Ladies Benevolent So-
ciety of the Presbyterian Church
on Wodnesday afternoon at 1 o'clock
at tliej^homo-of Mrs; Arnold Wright^
:3G Sevorna avonuo. —

Protest

At Rink
Alleging that "it is- the exception

that_nolse-ls-not heard" A. W. Cliff
of Millburn presented a petition
with 125 signatures in complaint
against—Farley's Rollerdromo— on
Morris avenue to the Township
Committee Wednesday night. The
roller skating rink is located: at the
boundary line botween Springfield
and _Millburn,.._but_the majorlty-of-
signers live in Millburn near the
turnpike.

Tile noise from the follerdrome,
particularly from its organ^, is •wide-
spread, according to Mr. Cliff, who
claimed that complainants live on
twelve different streets in the area.'
"Some residents have heard the or-
gan uninterrupted from 2 in the
afternoon until 11 at night," he
declared.

Mayor. Wilbur M. Selander,_who
said he had received telephone

Rollerdrome's vicinity, said that he
had...gone out himself to~~VeTlfy .
them, but had hot heard any in-
ordinate noise. Ho admitted, how-
ever, that when ho had visited the
rink, tho windows had been-closed.

Tho committee took no action
on tho petition, but it wag turned
over to the police department for
further Investigation.

The proposed vacation of Mon-
tour avenue was discussed by the
committee with Jairies M. Duguld,
grounds committee chairman of the
Regional School Boara"5TEdUcatl0n."
George Levin, of Spring Garden,.
local real estate developer, who
"wishes a change in the layout of
street, was also present. _Both tho
Union County Park Commission
and Regional School Board have
already protested its vacation. . The
board deferred action for further
discussion with the park commis-
sion.

An ordinance changing the classi-
fication of residential zones to busi-
ness zones received its first reading.

A tax settlement against the
Spring Pharmacy was accepted by
the committee. In full settlement
of delinquent taxes, the pharmaoy
offered to pay the sum of-$305.G2.

ADULT SCHOOL TO
COMMENCE SOON

Everything is ready for the open-
Ing of the MlUbunf~Adult School
registration to be held on Monday,
it was announced this week by Mrs.
Charles Bausmlth, Springfield rep-
resentative. Classes will begin on a .
week from Monday, September 29
A largo enrollment for the many
and varied subjects is expected.

The Church School Institute
which is part of tho Adult School,
and which started its courses on
Friday of last week, was well at-
tended with moro than 40 interested
people from the Township and
neighboring-communities registered.
It is anticipated that more will -
attend on Monday and for the fol-
lowing lectures;

FARMERS TO ^
PICNIC TOMORROW

w s
Boiled Down for You
Millions bi words are printed each day to give the reading
public a knowledge of national and world affairs. News
pagos, sports pageB, financial pages, editorial parjoo—all-
are dooignod lo inform the reader. Obviously it is impos-
sible to assimilate all this information. There is too rnudh
of it for daily absorption. Today's important, far-roaohing
storylnay be forgotten tomorrow.

Our WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS glvoB you a condensed
interpretation of national and world events. It is a forceful,.

Ttimoly-foaturo-which-oliminatea-the trivial and-explalnfl-
the important news of the week. We believe that no paper
can offer its-readers a better foundation for intelligent
discussion of today's history in tho making.

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

John. Ctouriney_wllLJbc1 xhairman-
of tho Program-Commltteo~for~the _
Union County 'farmer's" picnip _to_
bo held tomorrow afternoon at the'
Happel farm on Westfleld road, ,
Scotch-Plains.—Assisting him-ls-Wai- •
tor Ritchie, president of the Union
County Board of Agriculture. Among
the prominent guests speakers will
bo .Freeholder Charles E. Smith of,
Westfleld, Assemblyman Herbert R.
"pascoo and County Clerk Henry O.
Nulton.

All iarmors of tho county and
their families ore cordially invited
to enjoy an afternoon of games for
young and,old. Refreshments will
be in the form of the old fashioned
boskot lunch to1 bo brought by the
farmers themselves.

COURT SUIT LOST
BY SOMERSET BUS

MOUNTAINSIDE—Tho Somerset
Bus Co. lost a suit in which it wa£
defendant against Mrs. Leona
Rinker, North Plalnfleld, who was
awarded $1,550 for Injuries by a
JHy-JS—^fH^i0- Walter L._ Hetfleld
Srd's Common Picas Court Wednes-
day of last week. Mary and Anna
Trolion .and_MJsa_LcQna_Rlnker,_
also of North Plalnfleld, wero giveu.-
$10 apiece, ,

The plaintiffs wore Injured or
shnlken up when a bus in which
thoy wero riding figured In an ac-
cident' on.Maroh 31, 1040, on Route
29, Springfield.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Attacks on U. S. Ships inWest Atlantic
Termed Acts of Piracy by President;
Orders Navy to Shoot Axis Raiders
In Waters Held to Be Out of War Zone

(EDITOR'S NOTK—When opinion* Birr eXprested In theae column*. th»—When opinion* Birr eXprested In theae column*. th»V

(Released by western Newspaper Union.)

When news was flashed (bat the V. S. freighter Steel Seafarer had
been sunk In the Red Sea, the war came homo to more than ono family
In the urS. Here' you see Mrs. Itpge~McCado In Jersey Glty and meritbeVs
of her family eagerly listening to bulletins which finally told them that

_herr husband, Alexander McCadc, andthe ;rcst~dfthxrorewpf 35 had been
rescued by passing ships. • . -

INCIDENTS:
Piling Up

Incident was piling on Incident
when President Roosevelt in a radio
broadcast heard all over .the world
declared German attacks on Ameri-
can ships, twice on U.~S. waY3h"tps,
|B3 acts of piracy and ordered the
U. S.- navy to shoot-first when sight-

—Jng-any-of-tho-Axis-submarlnes-or-
surface raiders In the wostorn At-*.
lantlc. The President in vigorous
fashion declared lor—the-freedom of
the seas and announced' ships of"any
flag would be given protection when
plying their peaceful trade in_wa-

—ters which the President maintained
were not Jn the war zone. The lnci-

, 'dents, the President stated, were
plainly calculated by Hitler as part
of his plan to control theJseas as
well as land areas by a series of
aggressions. The"President vigor-
ously assailed obstructionists who
would lull the nation with any false
thougnTTthat with- tlio British navy

— gone we could possibly be a match
against"the Axis navies.

To the Greer affair was added
the sinking of the Sessna, a former
Danish ship, and the Steel Seafarer,
nn American vessel, the latter
carrying lease-lend aid to the Brit-
ish Midaio .fcjast command.

All but three of the crew aboard
the Sessna were drowned, and tho
vessel, It was sold, carried no war
materials whatever, solely foocl
and other supplies for the Danish
government of Iceland. Thc_sink-
ing took" place prior to the J5r.e_ox

-affair, and was only announced fol-
lowing tlie picking up of the sur-
vivors7 „. •

Trie Steel Seafarer was sunk In
the Red_sea._and all hands were
.saved, but only by their own brisk

"action In difficult straits. Tho ves-
sel, according to survivors, was sunk
by a heavy-caliber aerial bomb, per-
haps nn aerial torpedo,

The explosion, which would be
heard for 10 miles, tore open tho
starboard plates of the ship \arnld-
ships, and sent her to the bpttom
KO swiftly that the captain's boat
only left the side two minutes be-

"Ipro-the doomed ship took her final
plunge _ ~'-~

•Members of the crewZjTald-lt was
"impossible that the boat could' havo-
been jnlutnken for .British.-'for- tho
American flag was Hying In the ves-
sel's floodlights, and she was not in

—convoyrtraveling-aloner-^ —
Tho import of the loss was con-

sidered- trifling,--bbing-'-Iess-than 2
'per cent of-the lease-lend aid sent
to the Middle East so far. That
would roughly place the amount of
this aid at 50 shiploads. It was •
typical general lend-leaso cargo.

Two Americans were' lost on the
Sessna, but in the President's re-
capitulation of the events for which
he intends to hold NaziGermany,
strictly accountable he cited live
^merican-owned ships sunk' pre-
sumably by German action, and at
least 05 American citizens who suf-
fered loss of life in tho sinking of
the American and other vessels.

Many felt_ that the recent three
Incidents, coming so close together,
might have been the result of an or-
der from Hitler for an "all-out ef-
fort" l against tho American lend-

BRIEFS

Tokyo: A continued softening of
itho Japanese attitude toward tho
foreign policy of tho United States
was noted in the press generally.

Paris: The new cigaretto ration
has been cut from i80 to 120 clga-
rctttis a -tnpnth. "Many American
cigaretto smokers use from 20 to' 40
per day. Another restriction llmlt-

, ed the numberN of Jewish doctors
and lawyers In the city to 3 per cent.

lease 'campaign, as"Hitler might be
fearing the effect of an all-winter
War with Russia.

In this event, it was felt, he might
be afraid that the U. S. would
strengthen Britain's hand so much
in the interim that a successful milk.
tary move against tho British would
bo Impossiblo for all time, thus
making victory for Germany well-
nigh hopeless.

GERMANY:
A Warning —.

After first stating positively that
the Greer was the aggressor ln-tlie
battle with a German submarine In
the waters off Iceland, Germany Is-
sued finally a flat warning that all
ships, .of whatever nationality In her
war zones were subject to attack
without warning.- '

This was similar to the warning
issued in the last war which brought

.about- the sinking of the Lusitania
and a definite American demand foY
entry into the war.

The state department in Washing-
ton at the same time lifted its re-
strictions and said it would., per-
mit American citizens • journeying
from Britain and tho United States
to travel on "belligerent ships."

The Nazis sald~that there was no
-use talklhg about a general order to
attack American ships. They said
the only general order "was to at-
tack all shipping. ' :

They added that thay considered
President Roosevelt's dictum that
the Red Sea constituted neutral wa-
ters, and-thatr American-flag ships
could navigate there was "prema-
ture" and:~constitutcd u "provoca-
tion" to the Germans and Itallansto
attack such ships.

SPY:
Thrills in Trials

The expected thrills In tho spy
trials in New York, in which 16 per-
sons are accused with having taken
part in espionage on behalf of Ger-
many against the United States,
panned out early in the caso.

FBI witnn.tsns rnvpnlt-rl ttmt the
German spy system hud been
tricked—for months. The ! G-men

"Built a radla-statlPTrtm-tmrfc-rreiStrdt-
nrrnn cements-, having been—made
through jin informer, _cntirely at tho
request of the Germans for nTqulclc
method of getting infornTatidrT.-.-—,_

For months the station operated,
./'kidding" tho Nazis with falso in-
formation about the army, navy and
air force. -However, all the victories,
of wits were not on the American
side. For one. witness testified
that, thinking to make his German
masters happy, he offered to steal
plans of the secret American bomb-
sight and send them over. His
"higher-up" told him:

"You needn't worry yourself. It
already Is in our hands."

STRIKE:
Halted byF.D.R.

Tho railroad strike, . which had
seemed imminent, and which would
have thrown the cntlro defense pro-
duction structure Into a turmoil, was
at least temporarily halted by Presi-
dent Roosevelt, who personally ,set
up a five-man mediation board.

Fourteen non-operating unions
had voted to walk out Soptomber 11,
and four days later tho big five
brotherhoods had decided to quit
work.

Legally_thls_mit_the strike In moth-
balls for GO days. Tho Railway La-
bor act stipulates that tho Presi-
dent's board has 30 days in which
to exumino tho evidence, and an-
other 30 days In which to make its
reports ~~

During this 60-day period tho
workers are under obligation not to
leave their jobs.

Way I2p_Nortii

Map shows the Spitsbergen Is-
lands, also known as Svalbard, In
the Norwegian archipelago, suc-
cessfully raided by British and
Norwegian-forces under Canadian
command

SPITZBERGEN:
A Coup .':_

Though censorship hid from the
public many • of the details, the
British invasion of -Spitsbergen,
group of Islands close to the Arctic
circle, undoubtedly was a coup of
considerable industrial and mljitary
importance.

It gave the British another base-
threatening German-occupied—Nor--
way, also Important co~al mines, and
more important still, willing work-
ers to go. to-England and.aid In the,,
operation of British mines.

It also—freed several French of-
ficers and _men who had esc'apTd
there after the fall of France. •

When the British warships hove
Jnto tho Spitzborgen harbor~thBso"
French came out in their small
boats, and ""som'oj of (hem were
seen to kiss the war-painted side
of the hlg transport.

One grizzled captain, former
commander of a tank battalion,
said:

"For 14 months we were dead
men. Britain and Canada have giv-
en us new life."

All planned to get back to various
fields where they could join tho
Fre« French forces of licGaulle.

The military Import of the far;
north was made obvious in , the
British commentary, on the occu-
pation.-1 Iceland, Greenland, Spltz-
bergen, Vladivostok, Siberian ports

_further north, Petsamo, Murmansk
—these are the—Arctic circle ports

-which Britain believes vitally im-
portant. Most of them are in Brit-
ish hands. .„

The British have felt tho~cflcct
of the Nazi control of Narvik, Nor-
way, of Murmansk and other points
of that nature, and-stlU-dldnot ap-
parently realize it when the first
Naz.1 victories brought them under
German control. •

Now they__ realize • that tho Far
North constitutes a flunk against the
enemy, and the Spltzbergen adven-
ture was in order to add one more
strong point to the list already held.
Short sea routes exist up In thoso
regions, fa'hd_may yet be- used in
the plans for Brltlsh-Russian-Amer-
ican trade routes. .

MOVIES:
Pro-British? •_

The long-awaited probo of tho
moviesand the radio as to whether
they ore carrying on pro-war propa-
ganda-brought sparks right from tho
start.

Senator Nye, leading non-Inter-
ventionist, . apnearedHhs th"e~~chlof
prosecuting witness, and ran slap"
and headlong into Wendell Willkio,
who appeared as counsel for the .film
"industry^ ~:~ = .̂--

Nyb proceeded to list, n. number"
of films as pro-Bi'illsh_pr-Opagurithrr"
and then made the declaration that
K5"had"15eun iriformcfLl;

Washington,.D. O.
U.S. BASES IV AFRICA

The public doesn't generally know
it, though Nazi agents do, but the

-—United-States-ls-very-quletly-and-ef—
flciently building up a series of stra-
tegic bases along the coast of Af-
rica to guard^agalnst a Nazi air
putsch from Dakar to South Amer-
ica -

First of these bases will be air-
dromes at Freetown, in the British
colony of Sierra Leone, now being
developed by Pan American Air-
ways on the airplane ferrying route
to Egypt. *
• Second will be an important air-

drome in Liberia, the Afro-American
colony just south of Freetown.

:JEqually_importunt_wni.be a subma-
rine base in LlberTaT" —

™=The--Liberlan airdrome is now
being built in co-operation with the
Firestone Rubber—company.

r-Purposeof these bases is-to-take
the place of the U. S. fleet in the
South Atlantic. Long ago, U. S.

-navaLstrateglsts figured they could
reduce materially tho number of
U. S1. war.shlps around Hawaii arid

-California, if there were enough big
bombing planes on the Pacific island
bases to patrol the Pacific,..,

So now U. S. bombing planes op-
erating from the African coast will
do the same thing for the South At-
lantic in order to guard against Nazi
moves from Vichy - dominated

-Dakar.
—-TheprqblemT5f sliuttinB-offa. Nazi

blitz In the South Atlantic is much
harder than In the Pacincp-due—£o
.one-factor-; distances in-thcTAtlun-
tlc are about onq-thlrd loss than
those in the Pacific.

BAD EGGS
A.member of the British air mis-

sion in Washington, back after a
flying trip to England, has a report
on food conditions that is a com-
bination of humor and hard, unpal-
atable fact.

Regarding the food shortage In
England ho says that eggs in most
places are unobtainable. The ration
\s_ one egg per person per week.
Some millions of eggs shipped from
the United States were nil bad.

"Bacon and eggs" today Is un-
known In England. The nearest ap-
proach Is bacon and "egg," and if
the day you-want It is not egg day,
you have to be content with bacon
and tomato Instead.

Sugar is limited to half a lump
per person per meal. At Clarldge's,
one sardine per "person per day is
tho most sardines anyone can ob-
tain. Next-in scarcity at thisswank
London~hostel is butter. At each
meal, you get a vast dlsh~in which
j*ou may be able to discern two little
dabs, each smaller than a penny.

Fresh-fruit is nearly non-existent.
There, nre no oranges at all. The
returning Britisher also reports that
tho general-shortage of clothing re-
sults in sloppy dressing,

The report urges that EnglantHm^
mediately import thousands of small
homo-carmlng machines to bo used
by housewives in preserving current
crops of ~tfulls, vegetables, rabbits,
and -mea/tB—of— all—sorts— He advo-
'cates "that the women of England
be obliged to preserve food, instead
of devoting themselves to the hope-
less hip and tummy development
that results from continual knit-
ting."

Army Weathermen
. As tho weather play's a vital role in war. Uncle Sam is Hiking

steps to insure a supply oj weathermen as a defense measure. At
the department of meteorology in New York university thjrty col-
lege graduati's-are. .icarning-thii-arl-of—ilojHng out"'"the"weather
before becoming members of our armed forces. Part of_lhe train--
ing consists in operating a weather station on a 21-hour basis.

Beautiful Glass Garden
From Old Jug or Bottle

CORN ON THE COP . . . John Quigley, chief <rop~and campus
guard at the universityTtlJlirig the young weather experts that he'll
back his corn against all their gadget* as weather forecaster.

TlCe Private Papers
Of a Cub Reporter

Eddie Dowling, the star of "Time
of Your Life" and other plays, is
an intlmateTonheTresiderilT^T
long ago Eddie brought some Broad-
way "entertainers to amuse White
House guests;—Among"the stars-was
Giovanni, the delightful pickpocke
. . . Giovanni, as almost any Broad-
wayfarer can assure—you, is so
good at his business—he can remove
your vest without your suspecting it
• . ._. At any rate, the President

-w-as-vostly- amused. He suggested
that Giovanni get the gun from
White House guard's holster . .
But every time Giovanni approached
the Secret Service man—the latter
backed_awax,_sayjng: _"Nh-nh.
me, please"- . ^_Whcn FDR later
asked Dowling: "Did ho-got that
guard's gun yet?" Eddie explained
how the guard was hep to matters
and~wquldnlt_be-:sociable . "If
you engaged him in conversation,
Mr.- President," suggested Eddie,
"Giovanni would have his gun_in
four seconds!"—. . "Do you know,"
whispered Mr. Roosevelt, "that even
the President of the United States
hasn't tho authority to get that man
away from-that door?"

Secret service men have only one
boss—congress.

JVhy Historians Go Wrong Dcp't:
After the Roosevelt-Churchill meet-
ing at.s'en,_on£j)f_the weekly news
dIgests reported that FDR and Win-
stnn met for five days and not three
days as reported almost every-
where." ••'••' • "'— „:

A Washington colyumi'st told us
that "five days" is wrong—"they
met» for three days" . . . "How-do
you know?" wo asked tho colyum-
er. '-'You -weren't there!" . ' .
"That's right," he said, "but I got
that fact from a feller who hap-
pened to be on the trip—Averlll Har-
rimanl"— . . Back. In New York
wo confronted the magazine man

HIGHBOY ... The gentleman
atop—t]te—polQ=*±»—adjttsting the.
cup anemometer and wind'vane,
a device for determining the
speed of the wind.v

Student weathermen taking ob-
servations. The balloon has just
been released. Its flight i* fol-
lowed-with'the tlieodolile,and oh-
servationsare taken and recorded.

OFFERS FARM FOR DEFENSE
John H. Perry, president1 of West-

ern Newspaper Union, has offered
his 2,500-acre model farm in Owen
county, Kentucky, to tho Royal
Canadian Air force as a pilot trains
ing center. The rest of his large
estate hasbeerToffercd to the U. Ŝ
governments "I^am'.for national
defense,''^saiclziBcrry, 11and~UncIe

_Sam can have my. placerToek; stock
aijd barrel." ~ — — .

lost the war, a number of American
flllw companies-would go into-bank-
ruptcy. " •-••

Ho paintod a picture of these com-
panies desperately making pro-Brit-
ish and pro-war pictures, endeavor-
ing to get the American people to
take up the cudgels more vigor-
ously, and thus to "savo their
bacon."

But Willkie countered by calling
Nye's statements "wild and unsup-
ported," nnd-soorod -a -tolling blow-
agalnst tho witness when he charged
him with "fighting a rear-guard ac-
.tlon against the foreign policy of
tho administration, which tho son-
ato(,on moro than ono occasion has
overwhelmingly supported."

Thus tho former Republican presi-
dential nomlnoo In a few adroit
words aligned tho cause of tho film
Industry with that of tho adminis-
tration.

LENINGRAD:
Battle[.Technic

Tho Nazis, admittedly on the out-
skirts of Leningrad, and officially
opening Its siege, followed their cus-
tomary technic of making general
sweeping claims, and tho*r being
forced to contradict themselves day
by day. • . •

They__anno.iinRrrt _ l g
wus completely cut olf by land from
the rest of Russia on September 0,
and two days later had to admit
that this wai a premature claim.

ifcCITEHATE DRAFTEES
— One of—the-HincoTrrfcrrtntile—facts
disclosed by tho selective service
system is that-thousands-of-young
men in this great country of educa-
tional opportunity "are-Unablo.to pass
a simple test of reading and writing.

SIn a recent two-months period, y
15 to July 15, a total of 01,910
draftees woro "excused" on account
of illiteracy. Of these,, 37,217 were
white, and 54,702 were Negro.

The ;southorn states have the
heaviest percentages of illiteracy.

-In Louisiana, 4,8 per cent of the
whites and 23.7 of the Negroes were
rejected on this score. In Georgia
ond Florida, the percentage was
only slightly less. Other states of
hfgh illiteracy are Virginia, Missis-
sippi and North Carolina.

Partly to offer the benefits of edu-
cation, partly to increase the num-
ber of men fit for military service,
WPA is setting up a project to teach
reading and writing to the rejectees.

t * •

NO GAS TIlO¥JBt,ES
The shortage'of gasollno In the

East-raises-no-problema-in-tho-life
of Hattie Caraway, though, us runk-
Jng member of tho senate commerce
committee, she plays an important
role in the Investigation of the al-
leged shortage

The motherly senator frorn Arkan-
sas is ono of the few members of
tlie upper chamber who doesn't own
ah automobile.

Mrs. Caraway depends on street
cars and buses to get to and from
Her office. •..

Professor A. Spilhaus explains the operation of a radiometeor-
ograph to some of the student weathermen. Attached to a balloon,
it is sent aloft to asccrtain^conditions in the upper air.

five days," we asked, "when Aver-
ill Harrlman who was"\thcre._ought
to know?" . . . 'T dohTlcnow any-
thing about Mr. Harrlman's accura-
cy," was the reply, "but we got our
info from one who-w.as_nlso on the
trip—FDR's doctor!"

John Gunthcr's new book (due
shortly) has been named- "Inside
Latin America," but M. Schuster,
tho publisher, suggested: "The Al-
manac de Gunther" . . . Mack
Gordon, the song-writer, Is doing a
book on his common-sense diet. He
calls it: "The FlrsriOOTGunds Are
the Hardest" . . . Gordon went
from-3224o 220 in one year—by eat-
ing . . . Louise. At\vill overheard
a catty crack .about herself . . .
"Where'd you get that?" she fang'd.
"Over the Sourgrape Vine?"

New York Heartbeat
The Big Parade: Nancy Kelly of

tho Moom-Pltchcrs, strutting south
on Madison Ave. in a shapoh made
of fresh vegetables _.. . . Ingrld
Bergman, the tough-gamin of "Jck-
yll and Hyde(" feeding the pigeons
in the park . . . S.-Jay-Kaufmanr
whb says Beatrice Llllle-has can-
celled her passage to here five times.
"I want to come," she cables, "but
my hear/ won't let me." -̂ —

Sallies in Our AIlcyrTnrrcho, cthe
Riviera's maestro, tells about the
draftee who won deferment after
he convinced the medico that ev-
erything he looked at seemed
blurred. Two hours later, coming
out of a movie, he bumped into tho
medico, who glared" and glared. "I
begya pardon," said the poker-faced
draftee, "but can you please tell me
if this is the .right-_bus to New

7— —

Now you'll have to take the. prof's word for this. He is explain-
ing the equations of motions of atmosphere to the class. If wo
knew moro about it we'd tell you, or become a weatherman oursclf.

Memos of~a^Midnlghtcr: A. Wooll-
t wiirplay himself in "Babos~iir
ns" (Rooney-and Cariand)-,— In
foreword to the film—an MGMer

~THarpcr's will publish~Jay~Al-
's book, his first, which"ho~ex-
:ts to write in six weeks. A honey

"f a name: "My Trouble With - Hil-
" . . . E d Murrow Is expected
:k from London in mid-Nov.
rer may sub for him there . . .
mish Minister Hj'almar Procope
readying Finland's White Paper
s this month . . . Procopo is the

i 'y Ambassador who looks like one
. A Bund att'y will be In another

m next week when he Is indicted
i charges of forging a divorce ,N. .

?re will bo an entirely new' gam-.
ing syndicato in Miami this sea-
i . . . Bob Feller expects to be

drafted by mid-October, fans fear
. . . Tho voice of the harp in Dis-
ney's now hit, "Dumbo," is ZaSu
Pitts'.

Broadway Byron Says: She's Got
You in the Hollow of Her Hand
When You've Got Her in the Hollow
of Your Head.

Broadway Smalltalk: Ben Bcrnle
got his new CBS program when ho
met Mr. Wrlfiloy, who said: "What
are you doing these days?'
"Nothing," said Ben gloomily . . .
"Well, how about working for me7"
suld the choongtim man, und now
he's on five nights weekly , , . Paul
Ash has a good idea: Turn old li-
cense plates over to the gov't for
scrap metal. There were over 31,-
000,000 cars registered last year.
Each pair of plates averages two
lbs.' If all car owners did their
duty—that'd be 62,000,000 lbs.

Plants, Flowers Grow Rapidly

A DELIGHTFUL mystery! He-
1 *• liotrope with sweet clusters'of
tiny flowers, graceful palms mid
ivy-striped_.pandanus—all growing
merrily in-a small-necked jug. Ad-
miring friends nsk "How on.earth
did they-get there?"

Bottlo-1crrariums=aTe~aInYost as-
simple to make as the more usual
kind. Pour in some drainage ma-
terial, pebbles perhnps, and then
adcLsoiL.., Shake and tilt the4>otlle_

-as-you-pour-in-eaeh-layer.-until-
it lies evenly. :—

" * * *
Our 3Z-paEc •booklet Hives eomplulc_dl=_

rcctlons for making tcrrarlums and <llRh
gardens of nil klmlt:—Including landscaped,
gardenia, orchid tcrrarluno. Tells'how
to grow . kltclien-wlndow .herb gardens.
Send your order to:

KEAbEIl-IIpME SERVICE
63S Sixth Avenue' New. York City

. Enclose 10 c£TiIK~1n—cotrrtni—yoiir
copy of GLASS GARDENS AND
NDVECTY INDOOR GAHDENS.
Nome .'

"Address7777.77...... ~.; .77777777,.....

—The best way to find out what to
send soldiers, in camp is to ask
the soldiers themselves. Surveys
among-the -men with the colors
show cigarettes and smoking to-
bacco head the list. Actual sales
records from service stores in the
Army, Navy, Marine Corps and
Coast Guard—show the largest-
selling cigarette is Camel.. Prince
Albert Smoking Tobacco is well-
known a* the "National Joy"
Smoke, ~A carton of Camels' or a
pound lin of Prince Albert is al-
ways welcome, doubly welcome
arounffThe end of the month. Local-
tobacco dealers are featuring
these brandsjis ideal gifts for men
in the service.-r-Adv.

DON'T BE BOSSED
BY YOUR LAXATIVK-REUEVC

CONSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAY
• When, you feel .8ABAV, headachy, logy
due to clogged-up bowelir do a« millionm -
do—take Foen-A-Mint nt bodtime. Nmrt
morning — thorough, comfortable relief,
helping you ttort the day full of your
normal energy and pep, feeling like a
million! Feon-A-Mint doesn't disturb—
your night's rostor interfere with work the
next day. Try,Feon-A-Mlnt, tho chewing
gum laxattvo, yauraolf. It tastes good, it's
handy and economical... a family supply

FEEN-A-MSNT
Man's Creation • -,

ty[en heap together the rnfetakes
of their lives and creaU a mon-
ster they call Destiny, — John
Oliver.

Miserable
with backache ?

WHEN kidneys function badly and
you tuffer a nagging t«cl<«ch«,

with dizziness, burning, scanty or too
frequent urination and getting up at
night; when you feel tired, nervous,,
alfupset. . . use Doan'i Pill«.

Doan'i are especially for poorly
working kidneys. Millions of-boxct—
are used every year. They are recom-
mended the country over. Ask your,
neighbor! . '

DOAN SPILLS
WNU—4 _^=T "38=4 Jr

WASHINGTON

STAY NEAR
THE CAPITOL
The convenience of being nearthescene
of conqreislowal activities has made many
political *nd business leaderscKooi«~
(hit delightful hotel. Only two blocks,
from the Capitol and Union Station.
Homelike Cooking — MocUraU Rttet

Chas. L. Hutchinson, Manags!
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"••• . • • > • • • INSTALLMENT SEVEN—The Story So
The depression has hit the Magulre daughter, though he Is engaged to Shir-

family though Mike Magulre, happy-Ko- ley, Kathleen's sister. Tom. Kathleen's
lucky editor and mayor of Covlngton, brother, Is hard hit by the slump In
Is serene. Ills daughter Kathleen la real estate, and his wile, Mary Etta,

over-se«i!xjil_lhln£a. iecreiaryJ_lalk9_oLBeno, A_ysunger_
like her son, Jalrd brother. Alec, unable t£ get^ a Job, la

taking up with a "flashy" "blonde, milchto marry-Connle Mays, th« banker's

— —' CHAPTER DC

Alec Magulre needed another
drink. Ho needed It badly. Liquor
gave him a quick pick-up. But un-
fortunately liquor had a mean trick
of dylng-on him too soon. And the
letdown was terrific.

"Isn't the music £orgcous?.'^_bur-
felcd Myra. •

Alec regarded—her sourly. He
didn't want to, but-quite suddenly he
eaw^every line about her loose
rouged mouth. Her halrrwas metal-
lically yellow, but next to the roots
It Was drnb. Her under chin sagged
unless she held It well up. But to-

Far .
older than he. Ritchie Graham, •
stranger, helps Kathleen fix a flat and
kisses ber. He, too. Is a newspaper man
—and without a job. So she goes to a

_ d a n c e wlth-Gcne-Maya_tbough.she does
not Uke him.
"' Kathleen" thinks she dislikes Ritchie.

"fleeted Alec bitterly. With abso-
lutely nothing to do. While his
nerves crawled with boredom. At
lea^tJMyra provided action.

She~hnd to be doing-something
every minute. That was why she

• liked her playmates young. Matur-~
er men occasionally had Jobs'to go
to. Myra herself had no serious oc-
cupation except her own amuse-

> ment. And she_was perfectly will-
ing to pay the piper for the privi-
lege of calling the tune.

"I've-got to have another shot be-
forerltlo a rhumba," muttered Alcq
when the •rnuslc ended.

He left Myra to rejoin their party
as best she could and made his
way a little blindly toward the exit
Marigold Gardens had no license to
sell Intoxicating beverages. So ev-
erybody brought his own. It was
quite like good old before-irepeal
days. Myra always parked a quart
or two with her car. She thought
Alec might have nsked her to go

. along If he wanted a snort. He
_was__» _guj!er_youj!g&tcr. Brilliant

but moody, and his temper,. wa> as-
erratic as a trick cigarette lighter.
Myra had never quite figured him
out Perhaps that was why he In-
trigued her.

Alec had not asked Myra~to~Bhare
, her own liquor because he wanted to
be rid of her. He had to do some-
thing~whlclrhe~drcaded. Myra would

. thinkJt wnsrTrscream-ItrB.he-knew.;.
She would tell ffie world soi Alec's
face looked a little haunted. It was a
ridiculous Jam for him to have got
Into. It was all Myra's fault any-
way. If she hadn't dared him and
if he hadn't been three sheets in the
wind, It could never have happened.

^He might be pretty thoroughly no
good, but ho wasn't at heart that
rotten.' At least_he hoped not .

"Hell!"-muttered Alec Muguire to
himself and Jerked open the door_pl_
the telephone booth.

He continued to frowjyit the blank
wall before htm as he dialed a num-
ber, Kathleen-cleared-her-throat.
At least she and Alec, always fought
fair. He whirled, recognized her,
smothered an oath and hung up the
receiver! before his connection could
be completed.
_VIf it 'Isfjj't little sister," he

sneered. "Out slumming with Hot"
•Shot Mays und the like of that I
thought you had more sense. I had
to loolt twice when you came in. Just"
couldn't believe the old eyesight."

"That was alcohol, hot shock, Bud-
dy." ,;•-

Alec went very red. "One in the
family's enough," he muttered.

"Why don't you cut it out then?"
"Gene Mays never did a girl's rep

any" good."
"Maybe you think I like having

people refer to my brother as ;the_
Boone divorcee's latest_glgolo."

The moment she spat out the
word Kathleen was sorry. • "Alec"
wenTscLWhitc she was frightened.

"AimgtTf;" he said ln-a thick-
ened voiceT^'you win. I'm putrid.
i t p j ; :

_ter what=y«u da I admit it. And
that's th>.t. Now will you-beat it?
I've got to telephone and I didn't
Invite an audience."

| Kathlecn's.-lips quivered Hdidrilt_
moan It, Alec. But, gee; Buddy, it
breaks rriy heart when you're like
this."

Alec looked away. His handsome
boyish face was haggard,, his black
eyes a little desperate. "I'm not
drunk now if that's what you mean,"
be said gruffly.

VI know. But—don't go back In
Micro, Alec. Cut that bunch and
turpriso Mother by turning up nt u
decent hour for oncu."

"Yeah, and lie awnko till day-
liKht, rolling"' ant) tossing because
I'm too (josh-awful blue to sleep,"
he snid-bitterly. "What time is It?"

"Nlnc-flfteeii by my watch and
chain though I don't guarantee it,"
laid Kathleen with a rueful grin at

. the wrist watch which she had won
with a prizo essay on tho benuty
of being altruistic in a grossly ma-
terial world.

Alec groaned. "Blow," ho said
•hurply.

Kathleen regarded him with nar-
-rowod-eyes. ."Youjnuy_BB_wclLtelL
me what It's all iibout,", she said
Brmly, "because I'm sticking til)
you do." ,

Alec again colored violently. "You
won't like (t. But If you must have
It, you must. We were all pretty
well liquored up this ufternoon and

—Myra-wantud-to do something differ-
ent, for D thrill. So she dnred me to
call up somebody and make a date
lor tonight"

"Who?"
'•Lou KCnlght

"Lou-Knight!" gasped' Kathleen.
Alec nodded. "I ought to be horse-

whipped;""h"e"c6nfessed"rnlserBblyT-
"Myra and the gang bet me-tlfat
she would turn me down like no-
body'i business."

"And did she?" ~~
Alec hung his head. "No."
"Oh, Alec! And now you're phon-

ing her again. For what?"
"To tell her I'm. sorry but I can't

take her to the airdrome after all—
because I've! broken my~neck or
something. Gee, Kathleen, I'dnev-
er hear the last of It If I stepped
out with that little suggin."

"Sure she's a suggin," cried Kath-
leen passionately/ '^HerjiadVbeen
the town sot for years and she used'
to play hooky _fr_om school' because
she hadn't decent shoes, to wear.
And they live up over a beer, flat
down by the railroad shops and she's
never had anything but cuffs and
abuse. And she's thin and homely
and all eyes and scared to death of
people like any other animal that's,
been mistreated. But she's also
proud as the devil and sensitive and
pitiful. And she's probably been
thrilled to death for hours because
you asked her out. Butrwhnt's that
to you? You're going to call her up
and break her. heart and make
mincemeat of her pride."

"Good Lord, you don't think I
ought to gol What would Laura-
say?" - • • • > • •

Kathleen's nostrils dilated with
scorn. "She'll probably think she

Near the railroad shops there was
a business street of sorts. It con-

"»isted mainly of cheap eating places,
squalid second-hand furniture stores,
pawnshops, small grimy groceries
and beer Joints. Upstairs were flats.
Dingy dilapidated places with shaky
floors ancTfllmsy walls and no mod-
,ern conveniences. Fire traps Mike
was always calling, them and at-
tempting to arouse an Inert public

Jo jfcmand their destruction. Mike's
son, tramping up^the "steep rickety^
staircase which mounted from out-
side, cursed under his breath. How
had ho ever landed himself in such
a mess? Even drunk he should have
had more sense, to say nothing of
"decency. • •

"She'll probably think she raised
her son to be an idiot.".

raided her son to be an Idjot, but
I believe she'd prefer that to a

~ca(3."
Alec drew a long breath. "I'll

never Jive it down," ho muttered.
"But here goes." He dialed his num-
ber, and this time he waited for
his connection.

"This is Alec Maguire," he said
doggedly into the receiver. "Will
you please send somebody upstairs
with a message to Lou Knight? Tell
her I've been unavoidably detained
"and arrrgoirrg-to-be » little late, but
I'll be there."

—He—turned away from the tele-
phone. "I hope you're satisfied," he
growled.. ~"

He did not return to the ballroom.
Kathleen watched him going sulkily
out the entrance, and didn't know
whotherHcrlntrRh-or-to-cry. He was

"lucky cncaigh_to_catch_a ride with
Len Woods and Sylvia Mason who
hncTdecidcd to move "on elsewhere.
They set him down on Main Street
and, still scowling, Alec crossed the

Ttilirdad~lracks ari"d~hTado~fdr"tHa"t
unlovoly part of town against which
Mike was always crusading In the
Clarion's editorial page, where one
row of ugly shotgun houses, all pre-
cisely alike, butted against, another
and the streets were unpaved and
dusty, the yards small and clut-
tered and bare.

Myra would be furious, Alec knew
that. But the stimulation of tho al-
cohol which he had consumed earli-
er In the night had yielded to blnck
depression, and in his present hu-
mor he did not much care what My-
ra elected to do about his cavalier
desertion. Nevertheless ho was
aware that he would fcol differently
the next dny when tho hours
stretched interminably before him
and he had nothing to do but think.
The sort of thoughts that had been
driving him crazy slnce_he_took his
degree at midyear and found him-
self adrift In a world that yawned
when he begged for his chance. Just
a chance, that was all he asked. A
chance to do th'IngsV Big construc-
tive things such as he hud drcurried
of.

"God!" said Alec Maguire to him-
self.

CHAPTER X

Covingtqn was small enough for
everybody to know practically ev-
eryono else by sight^and gossip..
-Alec had vaguely known old Pete
Knight's little girl all her life al-
though he' didn't•> remember evor
having spoken to her before today.
They had gone to the" same public
school because until recently the
town, had only the one. -But-they-
had never been in the same class
or even in the same room. ' Alec
thought Lou was about seventeen,
three years younger than himself.

Pete Knight was Covington's bad
example. He came originally from
good stock, or so it was -generally
believed At -least—whenJic first
blow into town some fourteen years
before, he gave evidence of having
been at one time a gentleman. Even
yet traces of a former gentility
showed through his maudlin speech.
But somewhere the man had lost
hold of himself._ Mike""had:a theory-

-thatrPete-Knight had taken a knock-
out blow in some fairer existence
which left him punch-drunk, so that
he couldn't pick himself up again.

But if so, he never referred to it
And he resented dny attempt at
prying into his past—if he had one.
Certainly he had no present or fu-
ture.—-He-miist-have-been-rBbou!
thirty when he dropped off a freight

. train in Covington and he had been
steadily drinking himself to death
ever since. Several months after his
arrival Lou appeared. She was
barely toddling. A queer forlorn lit-
tle tyke even then, who had made
the trip in the care of successive
railroad conductors. •'

He-worked, when he Wasn't on a
spree, at anything he could find to do
from washing dishes in a greasy
spoon restaurant to hauling garbage
for the city. But most of his earn-
ings went for. whiskey with which
further to befuddlo his already fog-
gy brain. . And for several years
he had been a physical as well as a
moral Wreck. But when ho was in
his cups ho presented- a tragically
ludicrous figure. The sort small boys
loved to follow and torment with
rocks or snowballs just to hear him
roar like a baited and bewildered
trapped bear.

"Come," said a small husky voice
when Alec rapped at~bne of tho
battered doors which lined^the long
dingy upstairs corridor.

MA«K of FINE HCliON

• <© r.osct-til -Whitman—WNU Service, r

• Drip From a Stove Pipe "

QUESTION: My stove Is connect-
ed to the chimney with a pipe 12

feet long. A black liquid drips
through the joints of the pipe so that

-J-hnve-to-hnyerpansron-the^floor-to-
catch it. Can this dripping be
stopped?

Answer: I take it that you burn
wood in your stoye,__pr__very_soft
coal. When the fire is burning, the
gums_and sap of wood or tho oil of
the coal beeomevaporized and start
up the chimney as smoke. If the
upper part of the chimney is cold,
the vapors condense, and the liq-
uid forms; it runs down the chim-
ney—and—through your stove-pipe
back to the stove. To prevent drip-
ping— through—the—joints, take- the
pipe down and put the sections to-
gether again so that the upper end
of one section is outside the end
of the section next above.

Attic Openings '
"Question: 'IrRa~tWo-fanr>ily-frame
house, I have made an opening with
a trap door leading to the attic. To
use the attic I must lay floor boards
across the two - by - four beams.
Should I put In windows for cross
ventilation in the attic? There are
none at present '_

Answer: Two-by-fours are very
light for attic floor beams; too light
to support any weight in addition
to the ceiling. You should not use
tho attic for storage for this reason.
Oponings-for cross -ventilation-will-
make your house much cooler in
summer than—it—has been. With
openings, and leaving tho trap-door
open, you will get a thorough draft
from downstairs that will carry off
much of. the heat of a summer-day.

Leaks In Water Tank
Question: I have a galvanized hot

water boiler in the kitchen. In two
or three places -it leaks about eight
irichos from tho topr—I—have—been
putting putty on, but it does not
help. Can you tell meiMwhat to put
pn~-t6'~stop the leak? "

Answer: Replacement is advisa-
ble, A tank that is beginning to
leak" ""In" several spots is evidently^,
badly corroded and may cause seri-
ous damage. A sliver of white pine
or maple whittled to a long tapered
point fine, enough to enter the hole,
then driven Into the opening, may

U -hold longer than putty, .' •'

The girl, standing a little beyond
tho scarred kitchen table, reminded
him uncomfortably of a small hunt-
ed animal. ^Tho flat had only two
rooms and was depressingly scant
of furniture: . But at least an effort
"had been made to retrieve the ugli-
ness of darlrcracked walls and nar-
row broken-paned windows. A strag-
gling geranium gtcvt in a tin coffig
can and._tho_rusty' cook stove had
been polished. „ •
- "Hello.^said Lou Knight.

Sho was'voTy-rtrtn1 and hrmflnir
eyes were enormous in her small
wan face. She had thick palo brown
hair, a shy nervous mouth and little

•-roughened-hands-that-kept-twisting"
at her sido.-IJer.glance begged Alec
not to laugh, At the room, or at
her, or at her sleazy blue silk dress
which pulled in places, revealing
raw scams, .and which; bagged in
others. But Alec had never felt less
like laughing. She was such a pa-
thetic littl* scrap. So dreadfully shy.
So afraid of sneers and blows be-
causo life had handed her little else.

"Ready?" he demanded awkward-
ly. She nodded. And ho Went on,
trying desperately to sound natural.

"Sorry I was lute. But if we hur-
ry, I think we can just make tho
last show."

Sho said nothing. But he saw the
cords working In her thin little neck.'
She was scared to death. Alee's
throat hurt at th«. look In her eyes.
She stumbled on tm! stair from sheer
nervousness and he put out his hand
to steady her. But she caught her
breath sharply und flinched away.
Alec flushed. Had she thought he
Was go.lng_to_hlt her7 He hatod
himself for beingso painfully uwaro
of her shabby little slippers which
had scuffed, run-down spike heels.
He supposed he was a snob, but tho'
hardest thing he had evor done In
his lifo was to walk through the
crowd of hangers-on outside tho Cov-
ington Airdrome and purchase a
couple of tickets for himself and Lou
Knight Even after he was safely
inside where there were no lights
his handsome young face burned.

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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AILING HOUSE
by Roger B. Whitman

Marred Teapot
Question: After washing a now

china teapot in soap and moderately-
hot water, Ir preheated it beforo
making tea In it, after which I put
the pot on an asbestos mat over a
very low gas flame, to keep it warm.
A large—black soot-like,, stain ap-
peared, marring the pot through
from the inside to the outside. What
caused this stain and is there any
way I can remove it?

Answer: The glaze inside the pot
may have been cracked when wash-
ing it in hot water, when the pot
was cold. The china clay under tho
glaze, being absorbent, soalced_up
some of the tea which was steeping
in the pot. The stain is Incurable.
Too bad. ' •

Painllng-Old-Walls
Question: Old plaster walls are

roughjy patched and ceilings have
cracks. Some have been white-
washed. IsUhere a cloth that; could
be pasted oh and would stay on so
that It could be painted? _'_ \

—Ariswer: You can get wall-cloth
that is finished In oil paint, either
plain or in wallpaper designs. This
will cover defects nnrTliide cracks,
Later it can be painted, if desired.

"Any paporhanger and decorator can
supply it. '

Curling Corners of—Rugs
Question: What can' I do to keep,

tho corners of rrty small rugs from
"curling? -•
—Answer: One way~to take the curl
out of the corners of—rugs is to

.dampen the corners with water and
then to press "wltfiTiThbt smoothing
iron. When flat, they, can be kept
so by painting the backs with a thin

Igolutlon of glue In water. -.,She|lai•
can also bo used.

•" Drain' Pipe Cleaner
Question: We occasionally use a

drain pipe cleaner in our kitchen
sink, but aro told that this will kill
the action of the bactirla in our sep-
tic tank, Is that true?

Answer: Quantities of drain pipe
cleaner uscd-frequeritly will stop the
action of a septic tank, but the occa^
sional use of only enough to clear
out a drain pipe should do no harm.

AlllKiitoml Paint
Question: Flat paint in bno of my

rooms has alligatored. What can I
do to got a smooth finish again?

Answer: Using a broad putty
knife, apply white lead paste to tho
walls to fill tho alllgatoring. After
a few days for drying, rub down
with sandpaper wrapped around a
block of wood.

Loose Tiles
Question: Two tiles have como

loose in the floor of my bathroom.
What- can-I-uso-thiit-will-hold-thom-
in place?

Answer: At a hardware store you
cun got a kind of cement intended
for tile repairs. You could also Use
a mixture of 1 part Portland co-
mont und 3 parts sand, with only
enough water to make a workable
mixture. Before using this cement,
souk the tiles in water for several
hours, upply and lot the mixture dry
thoroughly before stepping on the
floor. . . •

Fine Wale Corduroy Answers
School Bell and Campus Call

I ASK ME *S

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

XXTHEN the school bell
* ' peals forth its sum-

mons to classroom and campus en-
vlrons~over"thi!<<iand, corduroy will
be one of the first to answer the call.'
Not the old-fashioned kind of cor-
duroyrthatrwas stiff, and unmanage-
able, but an educated kind that has
learned it musfbe" fine to be smart,
and lightweight and drapable, a«
well as long wearing. "

School and college girls know this
•yery-new-and-m'odern-oorduroy-as-
cordurella, while the male contin-
gent call theirs cordurex. The Latin
studentsJri the class will understand
why. It's just another instance how
the girls have-taken, of lato to copy-
Ing boys' fashions for corduroy,
whiehused to be almost exclusively
a male fabric.

And now look at it! Now whole
families go corduroy-clad these days
from father, big brother to Junior
and from mother and big sister on
down from the teen-age to the.llttlcst
daughter of the household. Not only
have the girls taken over the fab-
ric, but they've talcgn It. in slacks
and shirts and jackets that tho boys
wear.Tnfs"well as in their ,own femi-
nino dresses and suits.

Thcro'_s no end to the types and
styles that are fashioned of [cordu-
roy. Take "jackets, for example.
Pets of the campus, are the conven-
ient wenr-with-everything jackets, of
the fine lightweight modern cordu-
roy, such as are ' shown,- boy and
girl fashion, nt '.he top of the group
illustrated. Though they go "with
any kind of campus clothes, men
like them beist with slacks of the
same material, but ofteh"in different
color, while the girls like frcc-strid-
ing skirts,

Varied types of jackets are avail-
able. There nro plain, classic sin-
gle-breasted buttoned styles, fly
front closings with either buttons or
»llde faatetters; blazer types with
the edges bound in'• contrast, cardi-
gan stylesr-flttcd jackets and loose

jaokets. In fact, a jackot-for-every-
age and figure.' —

Skirts, too, are very versatile. The
favorite is simplicity Itself, cut bias
with a center front seam and having
plenty_of room for free-striding. For
variety, there are gored skirts,

-mado-Av4tli-uie~Hbs-ln-the-Biternate-
gores running one gore horizontally
and the next vertically. Dutch boy.

-poclcetsvglve_a_swankvlook-and_a_
favored-trimming—ttlck—ls-a-llnc of
contrasting color piping> around the
hem top.

Gay skirts to wear with sweaters
are a "must have" in any college
wardrobe; For the striking skirt
worn by the girl reclining-in- the
foreground of the Illustration, cordu-
rella is used in three contrasting
colors, beige, brown and brick red,
the°usual wrdcr of things being re-
versed by putting the lightest tone
at .the .bottom._ThcLJacket is beige.

To the right In the picture you see
cordurella presented in a drossier
mood, for this modern corduroy is
really choice looking and mnk,ps up
beautifully for afternoon wear. The
western influence has scattered-met-
al stud trimming over many cos-
tumes that never heard the word
"cowboy." Witness this smartly tai-
lored fly-front frock of cordurella.
Gold studs decorate tho belt and
the pocket flaps in the manner of the
most ornate cowboy trappings, yot
thjfefroclc Is far moreTsuggestivc^of
thoWuncheon table than, of the cor-
ral.

"jerkins or weskits aro also mak-
ing a place for themselves in cordu-
rella school wardrobes. The suits
have many an interesting style de-
tail, such as peplum jackets, woskit-
type jackets, high skirt bands in
peasant fashion, novel closings such
as metal daggers instead of buttons.
Military touches arc not missing ei-
ther. ' —J

(Releasedj3y_Wcslcrn Newspaper--Union.)

-Kmtte^-AcGessones

Corduroy is 'regarded as an out
standing—current—fabric- BUCCOBS.-
Thls clever outfit Is enough to set
tho heart of nny little fashlon-wjso
daughter a-flutter with joy; It is a
classic shirt-typo dress made of tho
new velvet-like ribbed cordurella.
Durublo and hc.iidsome, this fabric
is making conversation becuuse of
Us likable qualities. Gold stiiTbut-"
tons down tho front and on tho
pockets add to the thrill of this
Jaunty costume. The Scotch cap has
matching gold star*.

/ ' • v • -

Ts New Autumn Style
J V d d t h h l r i ! i l

lo yoiir tweeds and your plaids, your
velveteens and your'corduroys, with
knitted accessories. It's considered
••mart style to match stocking cap,
scarf .and gloves that are either
knitted or crocheted.

Women aro crocheting their hats
also and trimming them in ruches
of loopyarn. .Wide brim felts with
crochet bands or entire crochet
crowns lean also to the now trend.

Crochet handbags aro enormous
in size and arc worked In ways to
cnsenible perfectly with tho knitted
details that complement the cos-
tume.

Irish Crochet Lace and
Fin& Venise Trimming

^\. tho_ lace_counter^_ymi_cnn_Kct-
circular Irish crochet by the yard
for collars und cuffs and trimming
purposes. The same istruo in re-
gard to handsomo Venise laces. The
latter is also used in allover. put-
terningforblousestowcarwlthaft
ernoon suits, or to top party skirts
of yards and yards of tulle, ~~~

Quilted Velvets
Very handsome and very now

looking arc the coats and suits fash-
ioned of quilted fabric, especially
those In velvet and wool.- The girl
going away to school will take
keen delight in • quilted velveteen
jacket to'wear with her plaid ildrt.

ANOTHER '
A General Quiz

The Questions

,1. How often do twins occur in
the United States?

2. What is meant by the title
of the book "Quo Vadis"?

3. Where are Plimsoll lines

4.- To what committee of the
United States house of representa-
tives do all bills for raising rev-
cnu'e go? •*

5. Which of the following is not
a ruminant—buffalo, kangaroo and
camel?

6. A gammadion is. a symbol
associated with what?

7; Who-was king of FrariceZat
the time of the revolution?

8. How many American women
have become members of Brit-
ain's house of commons?

9. Which of the following would
be most interested in ah artifact—
a -magician, afcheologist or a
machinist?
10. The famous battle of-Boro-

dino took place in-what-country7_

-.- The Answers

1. One in 87 births.
2. . "Whither Goest TJiou?"
3. On a, ship (load line marks).

.4. Waŷ s and means committee.
'5. Kangaroo (a'ruminant is a

mammal which-chews the cud).
_6. The^Nazis (same as swas-

tika).
7. Louis XVI^
8. Two (Lady ^Astor~7arfd~Mrs7

Beatrice dough Rathbone, who
• 9. Archeologist (a product of
simple aboriginal art).
10.. Russia (Napoleon against

the Russians under Kutusov in
1812). ; • • • • " ' •

CLASSIFIED
.V, i.^bit'Zy

..JBINPCULAR_REPAIRS;

MARYLAND LAB., B53 N. EutoW, Ul t imo , . , Md.

One of the first steps to content-
ment and happiness is to learn not
to begrudge other people tho
things they have because you
not have them.

NEXT TIME IN J^ALTMOHE
MAKE IT

HOTEL MT. ROYAL

PERFECT HOTEL SERVICE
• Homelike Atmosphere
Rates begin at $2.00 per day

"you Con Alia Enjoy

MUSIC—DANCING
FAMOUS ALGERIAN ROOM

NEAR RAILROAD STATIONS
MT. ROYAL AVENUE AT CALVOtT ST.

Liberal With Advice
We give away nothing so liberal-

ly as advice.—LaRochefoucauldv

"Heads up is the rule when you're handling
m o n e y , ' * says Bank Teller STANLEY RAMLER

"and the

helps rne keep—

c. Hitting the Line
In life, as in a football 'gamer

the principle to folloWlS": Hit the

lino,,hard;-don't foul and don't
-shirk,"but hit the line hard.—Theo-
dore Roosevelt.

TeartngDown Goal Posts
by enthusiastic spectators at
football games began about
t876when~teams~wen•reduced
frotn-25-to4t-l»ei)-e>id-tht
game began to become a popu-
lar spectator sport.
KING EDWARD CIGARS

a rouse similar enthusiasm in smokers
who appreciate the mild, mellow
qualities of the nation's most popular
cigar. Try King Edward today.

H B PUBLIC nature of advertising bene-
JL fits everyone it touches. It benefits the

public by describing exactly the products that are offered. It
benefits employees, because the advertiser must be more fair
and just than the employer who has no obligation to the public
These benefits of advertising are quite apart from the obvious
benefits which advertising confers—the lower prices, the higher
quality, the better service that go with advertised goods and firms.
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AFTER T-H-K-POLLr-IS OVER

y
very appropriate ialrel^renee to games of skill, but when it
comes to the ymno oil polities, the words lone-substance^ Jb'or
in I lie giimt) oJ! polities the best man is customarily supposed to
l)c -chosen, by majority rule, and majority rule, eloquent as it
may be in theory, often is deficient iii_souiid,judgment- in prae-
tiee! ' ' ' • . ' .,',

That such a deficiency exists is, oJ; course, deplorable. One
would like to believe that the majority is always on the side
oil right,jmd that in its choices Hoi- men. in public office, it

•••oloel.s-tlio-mcn-who-ar-e-most-suto
ever, history lias proven otherwise, and the majority has been

^roeftrllyTnaclc to realize the probable error iu its judgment, has
•become aware oil being duped by the smooth'methods of uii-
Kcrupvilous office seekers. . _. ' -,
— In a politieaPeoutcst, therefore,, the victor is riot neccs-
sarily-thc-better .man. - He. .is simpiy__tlvo_niaii_wlio-.tli.o_inaj().rity
has.chosen to give an. oportuuity, (he opportunity to prove
liimseK fit for the office for which he declared his ability.

ONLY A STARTER?

Tho-SenateJias approved and returned to the House, jfor
possible amendment^ the toughest tax bill iu American history'.
If it passes in its present form—and the odds arc much against
any inajor changes—the American people, next yeai-, will really
learn at first hand -just-how incredibly costly.modern war is.

The bill is dcjjigfiecTTo ' raiso $3,583,900,000'— $367,000,000

before. • -, ' . ~ : -
•: Most important change in the Senate bill over the House
bill was the provision dropping income tax exemptions to $1,500
for married-porsons. (previous exemption was $2,000), and to
$750 for singlo persons (previous ̂ exemption was $800), This
change •uliiiic, according to. Treasury, experts, is expected to
yield an additional $3Q3,000,0QGjmnually; I t is a change which
lias long been advocated by economists,; wlio believe^thTtt thTT
burden olj government costjs now so great that the middle
and higher income brackets can no longer pay it. Thus, they
reason, the only solution is to make the lower brackets feel the
bito of-taxation too.- '

This change was suggested by President Roosevelt when
T bill wus still beforo-the House. The House revenue

committee refused to adopt it. It is, therefore, likly' thaTT
strong effort will be made in the House now to up the_exe.u)p_i_
tion level. " . , -—,. -_-

The normal rate^of.income taxation—4 per"cent—is re-
tained. However, surtaxes will be imposed nrfariowcr brackets
than ever before. Tho surtax rates are very high, winging
from 10 per cent (which must bo added to~the-normal,^p

-cent)-in the -lowest bracket's touched, and ranging up to 81
per cent in tho top 'brackets.

The-existing normal corporation taxes will be retained
and, in addition, surtaxes of 6 per cent on the first $25,000 of
not income and 7 per cent on income above that amount, will
be levied. Further, excess corporation profits will be hit hard.
First $20,000 of excess profits will bo taxed 35 per cent,
against tho present rate of 95 per cent. Tho rato will go up
until it reaches CO per ceut on excess profits over $500,000.

'Present fate at that level is,50 per cent. • ' ;
-Lastly, the bill levies a number of so-called "lruisance"

taxes—taxes-wJlielEfall into the sales and excise -classification,
1 There will bo a 7 per cout.jjxeiao tax on automobile maiiufac-

turoraTplus a-^S-aiinual nso tax on all automobiles—a provision
which aiuouiita to a' FcdoraLtUU' license if no, Wino ta'xes~will
b'tT" afiudsFfloublod and haird~liquor^t7ixes will~be upped from
$3 to $4 a gallon. Ton per cent taxos will bo levied on local
phone bills, theatre tickets, radios and other musical, instru-
ments; sporting goods; household equipment, photographic ap-
paratus, etc., otc. •

Heavy as this tax bill" is, few believe that it will prove
adequate Soon our arms spending alone will-roach $3,000,000,-
000 a month—nearly as much as tho new bill is designed ;to
raiso in an entire year. Total arms and aid-to-democraeies

'spending will probably reach and perhaps surpass $50,000,000,-.
"000, depending on how'long tho war lasts. Many an authority
is convinced that this bill is only a tas(!e of what is to conic—
and that noxlyear or the year following, the Congress may
have to pass another tax bill which will make this one seem
mild by comparison. •

INSTALLMENT PURCHASE REOULATION

When tho news broke that-tho Federal Resorvo Board was
preparing regulations to control installment credit, buyers
rushed in.to buy cars,-refrigerators and similar goods.Jj.ct'orc
the deadline, iu fear that tho new rules would"make install-
ment purchasing next to impossible. Now, howevor, the rules
have boon issued, and it appears that this fear was generally
unjustified. All they do is to prevent tho issuance oil excessivo
credit, and to make illegal eortain credit practices which iu-
k d ( i i l l i i l i k l l i d l

^Mountainside Activities
SESSION HELD BY

COUNTY PARENTS

MOUNTAINSIDE—MB. JEdward
MenertiV, . couiiiy—chalrman, pre-

-1' New Jersey Parents and Teachers
.School ol'. Information, which wiis
held Wednesday at Edison Junior
High School, Summit. Dr. William
A7~Kincaid; superintendent of- Sum-

and told o( the many things the
ment-teacher associations could

do to aid the schools. Xlie ssiiooL
which lasted the entire day was
divided into two sessions.

Jt was announced that the execu-
ive board of the Union County
Council will meet at the V. M. C. A.,
Plalnfleld, October 2 at 10 A. M.
On October—16—the Fall County
Council meeting will be held at

the Regional High School in Spring-
field.. "

NEW SCOUT LEADERS
CHOSEN FOR TROOP
MOUNTAINSIDE—At _nf meeting

Friday night of Boy Scout Troop
70 fit the school, new patrol leaders
wore chosen for the Eagle Patrol.
The new leaders are: Robert
Honecker, patrol leader, and Leon-
ard Jacobsen, assistant patrol lead-
er. Pete ' Onsken • way appointed
Troop Librarian for the newly
formed troop library.

James Hambacher, senior patrol
leader, has formed a Green Bar Pa-
|rol which Is composed of patrol
leaders7 and assistants^ Tlufpur^"
posc of this patrol is to participate
in short term camping trips and to
advise further patrol leaders as to
the proper handling' of their pa-

i l d d i t l i
tr.pJL_aro Robert Watts, Leonard
Jacobsen, Robert Honecker_. and
William Matcer.

MOUNTAINSIDE NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Menerth

of New Providence road have re-
-tuMied-frbm a two ~week' vacation at
Miami; Beach, Fla.

Police Officer Christian Fritz,
president of the Mountainside PBA,
returned recently from the PBA
convention at Capo May. Patrol-
man Frank Salzer has returned' to

a vacation.

Miss Mildred Wobor of Central
avenue was guest of honor at a fare-
well party given for her on Friday
evoning by Miss Ethel Pittenger,
Central avenue, in tho Pittenger
home. Miss Weber started training
on Monday at tho School of Nurs-
ing, Overlook Hospital. Attending
the party were Florence Lyding,
Jeanette Knapp, Roberta McColhim,
Lillian Boynton and Doris Smith.

• * • L

Somo of UTc momBSYS7~ttf the
Mountainside Volunteer JFiro De-
partment attended the annual Fire-
men's Convention1^ Atlantic City
last week-end. Among those, who
•attended wore Fire Chief Herman
Honeckor, Mr. _qnd—Mrs.. Bernard
Nolte,'Mr. and Mrs. Fabian Vincent
and Joseph Llndonfelser.

* * • •

Mr. and Mrs! Jacob Hambacher
of High Orchard and sons Allen,
James and Richard, will leave' to-
morrow for Atlantic City to ..attend
tho annual reunion of the Tele-

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month from the SUN to the
following residents of Mountainside:

SEPTEMBER: . >
—19—Miss~Lorralne-Bttuer

•20—Charles Boynton
21—Eugene Brokaw

Mrs. Arthur Ahearn
22—Mrs. Edward Gangaware "

- 23—Michael-Lantz
;~Arline~Sraith ^r:

24^-Mrs. Charles Trautman
25—Charles Trautman

—2&-r-James Hoag, Sr.
2&^Robert Davidson . _.
28—Mrs. J. Walter Seager
30—Doris Pittenger

Charlotte M. Trautman

phone Pioneers of America.
.* *- *

ML« Marian Weppler, daughter
of Mrs. F. J. Weppler, of Tangle-
wood Lane is in the freshman class
at the Montclair State—Teachers
College. . • . •'

* .*._ +

David Knoll, son" of Mr._and Mrs.
DewQl̂ KnolLof J2_Parkway, a 1941
graduate of Regional 'High School,
left Monday to attend college—ln~
Seattle, Wash.

• • • ._
Miss Barbara Wolfs, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. -Wolfs of 532
Woodland avenue, left Monday to
enter the freshman class at Moun-
tainside College'in Illinois.

• « * !'
Edwin Leet, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Leslie N. Lcet of Evorgreen Court,
returned this week to his studies
at Lehigh University. Miss Ellen
Leetr~hls"slstcr,~returncd~to~Smlth-
College. •

. . i * * *
Miss Cora E. Gould, superinten-

dent or~ the . Children's Country,
Homo. New Providcnco road, jind
Mrs. Ida Louise Kniffnv president"
_ot_QjgJngMtutlon"are. attending' the
annual convention of the Ameri-
can Hospital Association this week
in Atlantic-City. Miss Gould was
recently elected to membership in
the American College of Hospital
Administration dnd attended the_
reception to new "members In New
York on Sunday.

* * *
Miss Mary Rose Flynn of Troy,

N. Y., i& a house guest this week
of Mr. and Mrs. William Babcock
of New Providence-road. Miss Flynn
is-a^college-classmate of Mrs. Bab-
cock.

OHUKCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
"Matter" is the :Lesson-Sermon

subject for Sunday, September 21,
in all Christian Science Churches
and Societies throughout the world.

The Golden Text is: "Love not
the world; neither the things that
arc In the world." (I John 2:15);.

Among tho Lesson-Sermon cita-
tions is tho following from the
Bible: "O that thou'hadst hearkened
to my commandments!— then-had
thy peocfrbecn as a rlver.jmd thy
righteousness as the waves-of—the
sea:" (Isaiah 48:18).

Tho Lesson-Sermon also includes
the following passage from the
ChristianfiSclcnce textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to tho Scrip-
tures" by I Mary' Baker Eddy: "Every
step towards goodness is a depar-
ture from mate\iality,_and is a
tendency towards God, Spirit" (p.
213).

SAtE TOMORROW .
The wives of the'J American Le-

gion will hold a food sale tomorrow
at Plnkava's Showroom at lo A. M.

bo paid down, and 18 months credit period is allowed. On
materials for house improvement or alteration, there is no
limitation on tho percentage of credit that may be issued, up
to $1,000, but tho pay-off must bp made in 18 months.

Some think that in the future these rules will havo_io be
made far. stricter,—in—oyd&r— to- conserve—essential materials, to
oneourffgo savings, and to combat"prico-inuation. In the mean-
timcrtrrrljr the buyo> who wanta1extremely, "easy •'" credit, will
be affected. • . — : —

MOUNTAINSIDE
- CALENDAR -
Sept. 26 (Fri.) —Mountainside

Garden Club "Flower Show.
Oct. 9 (Thurs.)—Parent-Teacher

Association, meeting, Mountainside
'School. 8 P.M. •

Springfield
Fire Calls

112
121
122
123
124
125
126
131

Bamberger's Quarry
Morris ave. a t S u m m l t ' line .
Crescent road:
Morris Turnpike
•Morris ave. and Baltusrol way
Millburn ave.

__Baltusrol way and Morris ave,
Short Hills ave.

132 Morris and Short Hills aves.
141 Molter and Severna aves.
142 Marcy and Severna aves._
143—Prospectplace -__ _^
144' Morris and Proffit aves.
151' Morris ave. and Salter s t
151 Morrison road'
152 Bryant ave. near Salter s t
163 Salter and Brook sts.
154 Keeler s t
155 Rose ave. -..-•-.-

212 Mountain ave and Brook s t _
213 Morris and Mountain aves.
214 Center s t
215 Morris ave._and Center at.
221 Main s t
222 Black's lane
223 Morris ave. and Main s t
224 Linden ave.

226 Springfield and Maple ayes.
231 Morris" and Maple a,ves., •
232 Alvin terrace • •
233 Morris and Warner aves.
234 Marlon ave. and Perry, place .
241—Washlngton-ave. _^ :
241 Angel ave.1

242 -Bat t le Hill ave :
243 Colonial terrace
245 South Maple ave.
251 Meisel and Wabeno aves.
252 Meisel and Owaiasa aves.
263 Meisel and Linden aves.

311 Mountain and Plemer dyes.
312 Clinton avo.
313 Mountain and Tooker aves.
314 Tooker ave.
315 Tooker ave. and Lyons place
316 Lyons place
317 Tooker and Bryant aves.
318 Bryant ave. and Baltusrol way
323 Baltusrol way and Henshaw av.
325 Henshaw ave.
341—South-Springfleld-ave_near_-

Mountain ave.
342. Mountain ave. and Shunplke

road
346 Mountain ave. (Shunplke road

to Hillside ave.)
351 Mountain and Hilside aves;
354 Mountain and Reiner aves.
361 -Mountain ave. at Mountainside

- line

412 ave.. andSouth Springfield
. Shunplke road

413 Meisel ave. and Milltown road
414 Milltown road and: Union line
421 South Springfield and Immer-

gruen aves.
422 Immergruen ave.
431- Ruby s t
432 Meckes at.
433 Dlven st. and South Springfield

ave.
Stiles s t
Haverly road
South Springfield
Route

ave. and

Route 29 and Orchard Inn
South Springfield aye.' and
Dundar road

Route 29 and Dundar road

434
437
451

455
461

465

512 Hillside ave. and°Route 29
513 Hillside ave. and Unioa line

612 Shunplke road a t Baltusrol
Olub

613 Shunplke road and Bryant avo.
814 Shunpiko road a t Common-'

wealth Quarry

— SPECIAL CALLS
3 House Call
.4 Commonwealth Water Co..

—5~James Caldwell School.
6—Raymond Ohlsholm-School

3L_Reglohal High School
Persons^ondlngnrrflrercalls should

t l l t B ~ d = a i ?

y
sound and potontially dangerous.

You'll havo to pay a third down when you buy your new.
ear (tho trado-in of your present car may bo used for all or part

• oil that third, as in tho past) and'maximum period oil payment
is 18 months. Til you want a now roiVigerator, ironer, stove,
electric dishwasher, washing mnchine, room-unit air conditioner,
radio set or musical instrument, you must pay 20 per cent down
and tho balanco in 18 months. For furnaces, furniture, water
hoators and pumps and othor home itenm,only 15 per cent need

MAKE FAST WORK!

NEWS rffrf'. SOBCOMTt?ACTlt4& SPREADS DEFENSE
P«0X)0CT|0A4 TO "fa00SA»JDS OP SMALL PLANTS.

rect flf«nen to fire.
0. PINKAVA,

' _OhtefJMKU

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Automobiles

MOliniH AVM. MOTOR Oi.ll CO., INC
Chry«lot", Plymouth ,
aensml R«t»lra

166 l l o n l . Ave., BprlncMeld
Ulllburn 8-0328

Battery & Radio

Battery und Radio B«lo» ana 8«rvl
Mavda Lauipu, Car Ignition.
Appllanco Itspalra.

Hprlnsfliild llatt«ry and Klectrta Htor«
lt.t. lOie. HI. 111. Cluyton. 1-roD.
S46 Morrli Avo. Ulllburn «-10S3.

Shoe Repairing

ldxpxrt Bho« lubulialn*
BiiQftti KoutW-tturi AM _Siyl«i(, tor
Growing Olrl» ottd"" L«dl«»—|I.»».

€OluVN'lH)NlC'H IfAMlIA' HIIOK 8TOUK
U«t, JJ Yo»n. J45-A Motrl* Av«.

Welding & Grinding

D i m Bharp«n»<l by Uaohln*
All Kind* of W«ialn« -

VAtTL 8 0 1 0 0 0 1
Lawn Mowvn 8h>rp*ii«d
Urldc* Road, Mar Morrl» A»»,

What SUN Advocatca

Sidewalks wherever needed.
5c bus fare to Union Center.
Extended local telephone
scope to Newark and Eliza-
beth.

Federal Post, Office building.
Removal of dilapidated build:
tags which are .sore-spots.

An active Board of Trade
to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" in purphasing.

Full-time position for the
~- Township Clerk's office.

8, Encouraging clean industry,
-tolncrease tax-ratables.

7.

9. Municipal parking ToET
10.•- Extension of mail delivery

by local R. P. D. routes, to
all portions of the township.

Aviation Cadets
Need Training

"An Aviation Cadet has a lot to
learn, and the more he knows be-
fore* he starts absorbing . what' the
Army has to teach him, the easier
it will be for him. to'assimilate all
the technical problems—otrflying
when-they"are=presented-to-him,~
Sergeant John P; Lang, local re-.
crulting offlcerr^said—this week.

"Ordinarily, a man is transformed
from a civilian into an Army pilot
in about seven months. That's~not
long, considering the number ol
things he has to learn, so it's a
"great'help if he knows something
before he starts. l

''A basic training airplane, which
Aviation Cadets use to learn to fly,
has 70 different gadgets' on its in-r
strument board. Every one of them
is Important to the operation of the
iifl^"TardTver~nrinvoives~soine-

can fly for the Army.- Or, they may
•show they have college credits ill
those . subjects or have completed
two years of colleyu education.

"The other requirements are .sim-
ple enough. They must, be between
tho ages of 20 and 2(5 years, inclu-
sive, and in good physical condition.
When the Air Corps hikes them i".
they're"!good -men, nil right, but
when it finishes wilh them and
places second Heutcniuit's-bars. on
their shouldcrs-and starts paying
them $205.50 to $245.50 a month,

they're llie best," Sergeant
concluded.

Lang

P.-T. A. BOAHD TO MEET
The Executive . Board of Uie

Springfield P.-T. A. will hold a
regular meeting on Monday evening
ui 8 o'clock in the kindergarten of
the James Caldwell School. The
llrst royiilar meeting for the year of
P.-T. A. will be held on September
2 9 u t t h e s c h o o l . . - . - • . • • •

Send In Your News

intricate problem of-frying.
"Take a' thing called a 'radio

compass oscDlator dial.' Why, I
don't even fciow what It is, and I
doubt_if_you_do,_-JBut_an_Asiation_
Cadet does. Besides, ho knows
what it is for, how it works, why
it works;—-Ho can probably recite
for you the basic scientific principle
which gave the idea, to the inven-
tor. —

"If lb were only a matter of teach-
ing a-man to take a plane oil.,.tho
ground and set It back down again,"
Sergeant Lang continued, "It would
be fairly -"simple to get pilot-ma-
terial and it would^t-take long to
make pilots, either. But it's not
that easy. An Aviation Cadet has
to kn6w more than how to steer a
plane. He has to know about tho
weather,—for instanoe.—Not—Just-
that some days it rains arid some
days it doesn't—but why. He has
to know what makes a plane" fly—
aerodynamics, radial and in-line en-
gines, airfoils, and all that. He has
to know radio, Inside and out. He's
a technician alTwell as a pilot.

"That's why tho Air Corps re-
quire that Aviation Cadet applicants
have completed their high' school
education and, in addition; can pass
examinations in certain other sub-
jects which show that they have a
fundamental knowledge which will
enable them to grasp the things
they will have to learn before they

FOR

THE

BRIDE

3hnnfaf tntta

EMBOSSED'(Raised. Lettering; ....'

with double envelopes and panel - r

.or ^vgry-jsheeta of good quality ""

50 Sets for 4.00
lOOSets for 5.50

Copper plate engraving — $8.95 up for 50 aeta

L
We cordially lnvlto you to Inspect our samples
o at your convenience—no obligation.

Springfield Sun

NOW
If never before, proper inspection and checkup of your

oil burner is essential for economical operation.
We are prepared to rentier this service free to our FUEL

OIL customers—and to supply your FUEL OIL requirements
for the coming season.

Ask iv representative to explain our dependable services—
no obligation to you.

FEDERAL OIL COMPANY
550 NORTH AVENUE, UNION

— "Serving all of Union County"
EL. 2-7080

Springfield Sun
Commercial Stationery

st complete line
ewriter papers

AmericaE^-
!-* On our shelves. . .—: await--

ing yoiiF inspection . . . are
jthe KEEBORD Typewriter Pagers
you need and want. Plenty of
sizes, weights arid quali- ^
ties; ruled or plain. And
the most complete line you
ever imagined for .your spe-
cial requirements. We are
glad to be KEEBORD Dealers,,
for we know it will mean
bettor service and better
satisfaction for our cus-
tomers. Come in and see them.
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PERSONAL MENTION
Abouf People You Know
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—Mr. und Mr.s. Frank'Parkin oi
;ivfliiw xylii mow

.shortly U) their new 'residei-HM!. In
Summit.

—Mx-imd Mrs. Frank D. Be'ebe of
20 Bryant avenue h'ml as week-end
guests, ML'a; Elly/ibeth MucFarland
and".Johri"AMen of Wilmington, Del.

—Everett Charles Kelsey, .son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Kel.sey of (J9 MeLsel
avenue, „ played host U> elghteen-of
his friends'in honor of his fourth
•birthday al a lawn party at his
home on Saturday. GuesLs present
were- Joyce and Judith TltLsworlh,
Paul nncjLRaymond-Schenk, Betty
and Janctte Carlins, Russell Pari[?-
born.Joan Kinisko and Buddy Htir-
ele,_all-.or Plalnfield, and Graeelyn
Telfer, Judith Couiilns, Phyllis and

urday from Wilmington, N. C,
where they visited their nephew at
Camp David. Accompunyinf; them
on. their trip was Mrs. Ada Heddy
of the same address, and Mrs. A. h
Thomas of Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. WilUum Sterner
will, move into their new home on
Tooker avenue witliin. the next tw<.
weeks. Mr. Sterner is the new head
oi - Lhe-Mathematies Department of
Regional High School. ' :

—Miss Evelyn Schug, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George L. Schug
of Kurtier avenue, will be married
tomorrow In the Presbyterian
Church 10 Itobert Kirclier ol Maple-
wood. The ceremony will be l'olv
lowed by a reception in the Hotel
Douglas, Newark. ,

—Mr, andjvlrs. Charles Bcardsley,
formerly of Irvington, plun to move
to 1S3 Tooker avenue on the lirsf of
October.

—Mr. and Mrs, A. B. Anderson
of 36 Maple avenue, have returned
from a vacation in Canada. .

r-Mrs. MorrLs Uchtenstein of

Jacquelln,. and Nancy Jane -Nel-
burh,. Jay-and Bonnie Adams, of
town. •
—M-K-and—Mrs. Robert Treat of.

26 Bryant avenue have hnd~ivs ii
guest .during., tho past; •_ week their
d&ghter, Mrs. Sidney. Marks of
Baltimore -

—Mrs. Richard T. Bunncll mid
family of- 294 Morris avenue' re-
turned recently from spending the_

_past two months fit their Summer
home at Lavellette.

—QarLJI. •Richards has returned
to his position as cashier at \\\n-
First National Bank. He was con-
fined to hlsTibmc Hist week alter a.
tonsllcctomy. • "•

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Smith
of 81 Culn street relumed on Sal-

Put your best
foot forward

this fall

that are

Dry Cleaned
by Morey LnRue

Look smart an<J^_Havo
money I)y havlnur lant sca-
sou'3 elotlics dry olcaned by
Moroy LaUucr—

Snnllone. cleans clothes
olpancr, removing nil Ntalnu,
Hnota and Koll-v-r-rooloMt-
prints nro made brighter . . .
tho imp nf fabrics Is raised

"."-.• . ciamcnts "llt-'.md feel
"like new.... ••.*»

for as
little as
Send your fall suits, coaiir

and dresses to bo Sanllone
Dry Cleaned today. Sinil-
tono Is Kunrantecd by Moroy
KiaJlup and by Good House-
keeping an ndvtsi'tldod tliere-

• In. You nro sure to be

I'KKK I'KIONE SEUVICE
Cnii "wx-noo"

LAUNDERING
DRY CLEANING
10 \V. JUIM.J SI. l:llnil,i-tli. N. i).

Dully HiTvlon In N|,rlil|f(lolll und
ull ixilutu 111 Union Oouiity.

Morris avenue" returned yesterday
from a two week vacation at the
Jersey shore.. Her son, Elliot, be-
gan ihe_l'.'all semester at Rutgers"
University, School'of Pharmacy this
week.
. —Nancy Anderson,- daughter of
Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Anderson oi
51 _Mountain avenue, was ihostess
this al'tenioon_to. a group-oMriends
in honor of her third birthday.
-Those- present were Artie Parsell,
Bobby French, Carol Ann Smith,
Lois and Joan Wagner, Ralph De
Pino, John and Betsy Barr, Joan
and Betty Puncheon, Ronny Den-
man, Bucky Brown, all of town,
and-Allen'stoecklc of Millburn.

—FloyclC. Alley, son of Mr. ancp
Mrs. Raymond Alley of Seven
Bridge road, recently enrolled at
Moody Bible Institute—Oliicag'O—

—Mrs. Fred Beln and ~ramlly~of
Route 29 retiirnod Tuesday from a
vacation at Avon-by-the-Soa.

—Mrs. Leslie Joyner, head of tho
Red Cross Chapter, attended a
meeting of the Red -'Cross Chapter
ol̂  tiw~oranges-and Maplewood re-
cently. Mrs'. H. Eustis, assistant na-
tional director of volunteer service
who-just-returned-from: an inspec-
tion tour of European, countries
was the principal speaker.

A KNOCKOUT
Has your Suit been knocked out
of shape by ' careless pressing?

Only An Expert Tailor
Know** How * To Blllipo A Hult
In 1'rcHHlni; — IIu MiikoH Thorn

MAKE YOUtt SUITS LOOK
HAl'PY, WEARING YOU

ARNOLD SCHERRER
TAILOR

301 MORRIS AVENUE
Springfield, N. J. MI 0-1G51-R

* — CulltMl for and delivered —-

Church Services
JPresbyterian

ItliV. Dlt. GBO. A.. UOOBIT, Pantor.
Mtili'u JJlblo Clluul, »:«C A. M.
Morning Uervlcf], 11 A. M.
Iinurnludluto C'hrlbtluu Endeuvor ul
1', M.

•Topic:-"In Such a Time as This."

and his wife and tht-ir /.hlldren, to
their dog, UJ the old maids, the
parlor maid, and the rest.

-Methodist-
itliiV. CAUL, U. Ii. MliLLliBHG. Ph.. U,

iiiniator. .
' Sun'duy School lit 11:46 A. M.

Morning worship at 11 o'clock.

—StrStephen-s-Episeopal—
Millburn, N. J.

UEV. HUail'W. DICKINSON, Itoctor.
-.Ilo]y-Comniunion_at ^.A^ M. •

ilortilnik urayor and Surmou l)y tho
-luotor, 11 A. M. _

First Baptist
_ Millburn, N. J.

iMV. KOllAINii F. UATEMAN. l»uator.
SunUuy School, D:id A. M.
^loinhiif Sorvlco, 11 A. M, .
Younij Pooplfi'u Sorvlco. 7 P.- M.

•'livoiihur Survlco, 7:16 P. 11.

Topic: Morning—"Lasswis from
the life oLJoseph"; evening, Evan-
gelistic service. . ' . „. ' - - _ -

"St. James' Catholic
M D N L A C O Y L f f i m

J
MSQH. DANIEL A. m
Mimiiou:- 7:30, 8:<H. 10:16 und 11:16

A. M.;" ——7- ~—:——— —
Sunduy School * following tho 8:4Q

MllBU.
W u o l c - d u y M U B B O B , 7 : 3 0 A . M .

Our Library
Use Your Library

Bvory urtornoon, 3:30 to 6.
lion, und Fri. Uvenlnga from 7:30 to 0.

In a White House- preSS" confer-:
ence, President Roosevelt referred
to DouKlas Miller's YOU CAN'T DO
BUSINESS WITH HITLER-a
nmnzing book." ~Hc hod a. copy of
it on .his desk.

Eloven critics have- compared
Helen Maclnnes' story of two spies,
ABOVE SUSPICION, ~to—Ethel
VanceV'TESCAPE/and-flvc to Geof-
frey Household's ROGUE MALE.-

Erlch Maria Remarque's novel,
FLOTSAM, was given first place
In fiction to the second Harper's
Poll of the Critics^ announced in
tho" Augustrlssue of HarperVmaga"
zlne. . • '

All of these books will be found
In our library.

You should also read Sir Hugh
Walpole's final novel, THE BUND
MAN'S HOUSE. * The scene Is laid
in. the village of Garth In Rose-

present war.
Julius, who had been blinded in

the first World War, knew happiness
in his first marriage and sorrow at
tho death of his first wife. His
second wife, Cella, young and lovely,
gave_.the villagers ground for both
suspicion and envy. In^ the end,
however, the victory of Julius and
Cella In working out their mutual
understanding brought in its train
modifications In the lives of their
Inquisitive neighbors. ••
1 T H E B U N D MAN'S HOUSE is
pleasant and engrossing reading,
and holds your a t ten t ion unti l you
know wha t happens to the~rectoi;

DISCUSSIONS

A STUDY of RECORDS
ByNORMAN W.-MARK8

A new recording that rides the
middle path, pleasing to both
lassical and popular music lovers,

is the latest effort of Andre Koste-
lanetz and his orchestra. This mag»-
nlficeht , performance' of Ferde
Grofe's "Grand Canyon Suite" has
just been released by Columbia in
set 463, four records, eight sides,
priced $4.50. The five picturesque
movements, "Sunrise," "Painted
Desert," "On the Trail," and "Cloud-
burst," paint a most eloquent tonal
picture of America's mostr thrilling
natural wonder, combining * the
sonorities of the full.symphony or-
chestra with the very unique in-
strumental effects of jazz. Fof-sheer
tonal opulence this new Kostelanetz
album has neveFbeenT approachedr
This is just another reason why
this new conductor has reached the
hearts of the disc buyers.
—TheThuge-defense program-is-be-
ginning to be felt in the record in-
dustry. Most major companies are
planning to limit their popular re-
leases to three times each month
instead o£ the present rate of one-
a week" "This, however, will have
no serious eGect on the record buy-
ing public, but most likely will' prove
to bo definite advantage. This will
help eliminate the annoying situa-
tion of not being able to purchase
THAT POPULAR record when it
is"popular. Companies will be able
to maintain proper -production
schedules and supply the demand.
~Goo~d news to. the swingstcr will
be the settlement of the ASCAP—
NAB struggle. This means new
stimulation to tho popular musl'j
field. Willie BMI did its best and
did produce some swell hits, it is
only~reasonable~to-assumo-that-with
both of them entered In the field,
competition will force both music
houses to put forth their best ef-
forts. This will produce, we believe,
Jhe_greatest group of good dance
TSiIsic^that-has^ over" becn^writfcnr
Again the pubjic v<wlll benefit
through the "spice of business com-
petition."

WastecTWax—The Ink Spots disc-
ing of "I Don't Want to Sot the
"World on Flre."-

More Wasted Wax—Tony Pastor's
recordlnK_of "Dream Dancing."

Worth Watching— Glen Miller's
swell' platter "of "Elmer's Tune,"
coupled with "Delilah."

OUTING TOMORROW

Coming Events
Cluljy, oit'iinizullonu und nil HU-

elttik-B muy liyi their future even in
under ttilu huii<llni; without churyo.
Bund in your dutew to Tlio HUN and
ft void later conillciu through tliiw
column.

Sept. .20 (Sat.)—Food Sale, aus-
pices Wives of American Legion
members, Hnkava's Showroom, 10
A , M . . • . •

_
Sept. 23 (Tue.s-0— W.

meeting, home of Mrs. Fred A.
Brown, 28 Washington avenue, 2:30
P. M.

Sept. 23 (Tuts.)—Emergency Fire
Service, meeting. Fire House, 7 P. M.'-

Sept. 2b ('I'hUrsJ—bilimilim. Su-
ciety, meeting, home of Mrs. Fred
Buchholz, 379 Millbutn avenue,
Millburn, 2 P. M.

Sept. 26 (Ffi.)—Food sale, Ty_An
Club, Pinkava's showroom, Morris
avenue, 1 P. M. .

Sept. 29 (Mon.)—Springfield P.-T.
A., meeting, Jumes Caldwell School,
8:15 P. M.

Sept. 30 (Tucs.)—Father and Son
Banquet;—Mctrrodfat—BrotJierhoodr
Methodist Church, 7 P. M.

Oct."! (Wed.)—Ladies Benevolent
Society, meeting, . Presbyterian.
Chapel, 2:30 P. M. •

Oct. 1 (Wed.)—Card party, Altar
and Rosary Society, Legion Build-
ing, 8 P. M. " _

Obi; a: (Thurs.)—Watts Club,
meeting, Presbyterian Chapel, 8
P. M.

Oct. 1G (Thurs.)—Convention,
Sunshine Society, Presbyterian
Church. —

Oct^ 17 (Fri.)—"Gay Nineties"
Dance, 'Daughters of America, Le-
gion Wilding, 8 P. M.

Oct. 18 (Sat.)—Military Bridge,
Watts Club, Legion Building, 8 P. M.

Oct. 22 (Wed.)—Annual—Fair,
Ladies Aid Society,- Methodist
Church, afternoon and evening. ,

Oct. 24 • (Frl.)—Dinner Dance,
Springfield Athletic Association,
Singer's Park, 8:30 P. M. •;..;

WED IN SPRINGFIELD

Miss Elsie D. Marks of Ringoes,
and Charles W. Ferrel, son of Mr.
and. Mrs. Albert R. Ferrel, of 431

s1 strpnrrRosBlle. were married
Saturday at the home oi Mrnrrftr
Mrs. Richard Quinzel, 55 Tooker
avenue. Rev.- Bruce Wideman of
the Ringoes Presbyterian Church
officiated.

A reception was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Quinzel, brother-
in-law, and sister of the—bride-
groom. Mr. and Mrs. Ferrel left
Tuesday on a wedding trip to Den-
ver- where .they expect to make
their home.

f HE'S GOT
IT!

OUR
ADS
DID

HE JOB

YOU Facing • . T

the Mew
Season . T̂

Autumn .with_J.ts_. renewed activities, presents a challenge -to .
every woman who wants to look her loveliest. Your beauty
deserves the most expert attention now more than-ever. . . It
needs the stimuras-that comes only from such export operators

.'.' as you will find at Dorothylee's. Call Unionvillo 2-0952 for
an appointmentnttryour .convenience.

Machineless, perfect permanent
Wave . . . . . . . . . 3.50 up

Dorothy lee - Beauty Salon
_2036 MORJIIS AVE., UNION, N. J. Tel. UNvl. 2-0952

SlMSOIAIj nKVAUTMKNT FOlt KMHU0IW1 ANI>

Realty Transfers
J. Alfred Amerman, executor, to

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Reid, prop-
erty in the northerly sideline of
Severna avenue, 532.72 feet from
Short Hills avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam J. Wacker to
Mr. and Mrs. William U. Goetter,
property In the easterly line of
Battle Hill avenue, 150 feet "from
Morrls__a;Venue,_

Spring Brook Park to Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Paulson, lot 41, map
of Spring Brook Park, subdivision
No. 2.

Brookslde Construction Company
-fo-MrllaniLMrs* '
property known as 104 South Ma-
plewood avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper O. Salter to
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leonard Wood,
property at the Intersection of- the
westerly sideline of Baltusrol ave-
nue or way and the southerly side-
line of Bryant avenue.

Elizaboth.S. Vonhof and Leonard

J., her husband, to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert E. Ball, property In the
southwesterly line of Immergruen
avenue (also known as Evergreen
avenue), 306.02 feet from, an angle
in said avenue, which.angle Is 732.60
feet from South Springfield avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. William U. Goetter
to Mr. and Mrs. Lorens Sender-,
gaard, property In the easterly line
of Battle Hill avenue, 150 feet from
Morris avenue. . ' . __ •
—Lillian—Kappstattenrnnd—Milton,-
-her--husband,--to Renner Invest-
ment and Construction Company,
property In the southerly line of"
Meisel avenue, 438.16 feet from Mill-
town road.

Mr. and Mrs. Isouis F. Huckman
to_. Renner Investment and . Con-
struction Company, property In the
southeast line of Meisel avenue,
415 feet from the southwest Tine
of Milltown road.

<unr>s FOR ALL.
OCCASIONS—Try thu SUN'S Now

Stutlonory Depurtmout.

Be
t)pened
Commencing „ .

SATURDAY, SEPT. 20th
for the transaction of business ;

H O U R S :

Daily 8 A.M. to 2 P.M.
i iV̂ M- to 12nNopn

Monday-Evening 7 P.M. .to-9-P,-M-

THEFll^ST -
NATIONAL BANK

of SPRINGFIELD,NEW JERSEY
- HUHBJIII ffBDERAL DBPOBIT INSURANCE! CORPORATION

UBMUlCR gBDHlRAli RE8ERVB STBTEU

Continental Lodge 100, F. and A.
M., will hold its annual outing to-
morrow at Bunnoll's Farm In
Bevans. Worshipful Master. An-
drew Shraw is general chairman.
He will be asslstod by^Jharles Phil-
lips, Sr. The group will meet to-
morrbw"~mprnlng at 8:30 In front
of the lodge meeting room in Mill-'
burn and will leave promptly at 9
for Bevans.

sinus

OH a

EAiY
HOME LAUNDRY

EAST-

.«!ar_$99.-^S Value _
SIT DOWN in oolld comtotl—
whllo you Iron ovorylhintf
from shools to nhlrls—In half
tho tlmol 2 Spooda. 3 Hoato.
Foot controlled Roll-Slop. Ad-
juatablo Knoo Control. Clolhos
Foodor-ShoK. Handy Kllchon
Tablo whon cloiod _

h

Vfc<

[JN-'

EASY *«>WASHER
With Important *100°° Washer Features!
Turns out bigger washinga quicker, at less costl Perma-
tocted Agitator — for efficient washing, fcrbrio-aaving
gentleness. Giant, 24-gal. porcelain tub. Bowl-bottom
design speeds up clothes roll-over. Dirt-catching sediment
trap. Safety wringer with lnstcmtroll*toprTherrnostatic-
waler control. Lifetime motor. .

Complete with Electric Pump

JFERSEY CENTRAL P O W E R & L I G H T C O M P A N Y
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-Kathleen .Norris Says:
Good Manners Make Good Marriages

•: (Bt:: syndicate—WNU Service.)

CANTHEYBEHAPPY?—
His wife is pleasant and

kind to hinuii'hen they are
alone. But when they age out
with others she' is rude and
takes ^very.^opportunx(yl!lt6-
point ' out his . faults. She
blames him for everything.
She spoih—his parties and
laughs at his gifts, his had
luck and his effort to please.
But, writes this Kentucky hus-
band, ha is satisfied with his
home, his children, and his
position, and he would be sat-
isfied with his wife if she
would only be polite to him.
Caiirthey be happy? Can their
marriage be saved.? Kathleen
Norris' answer is a lesson, not
only to husbands' and- wives,
but to~all of us who want to
line gracious and happy lives.

Some wives treat their husbands cavalierly and show contempt for them in
company because they are ashamed of them. Their sneors and snubs aro expres-
sions of humiliation. They probably are going about with richer married women.

ByKATHLEENNORRIS _

AYOUNG married wom-
an in a Kentucky town is
a good housekeepoi-and

a good motli'er to two small
girls, J3he keeps her expen-
ditures well within her budget
line and is a faithful wife. But

_she._ia_ invariably sneering,
rude or inattentive to her hus-
band wherrthey are in com-
pany, and he gets very tired
of it.

"Eugenie spoils any party
for me," he writes, "whether
it's just having her sister to
dinner or whether it's a big
affair at the 81ub, by making
fun of me all the tim"e.; At
home she's always-nice to me,
and often acts upon my sug-
gestions or asks ray advice.
But the minute we're out in
company she is rude. I don't
think she-knows it. But I look-
atTfellows whose wivesnrre
sweet to them and, gosh, I
surely do envy them.

"To have a Wife smile at-you,
and listen to you, and agree with
you, and even tell other peopjo what
you say or think would bo heaven
to me. And-tho-worst of It Is that
I know Eugenie really doesn't feel
the amused contempt she is always
showing toward me. ' —

"Now, for Instance," this letter"
continues, "If I say that Jones has
had a fifty-dollar raise, Eugenie says
In a low tone to everyone in the
group, 'Thirty.' I say, 'Oh, I un-
derstand It was GOO a year,' and
she says, 'It was.' Somebody laughs
and—says, "'That's fifty a month,
Eugenie,' and she says carelessly,
'Well, Larry never-gets anything
straight anyway.' , . -

Always Soofllngr.
—-rTIL~ater I suggest taking hamburg-

er*—to—the pirn Iff. ..—Eu«enro=loolcs=
-around the circle and says. 'Oh. for
"heavens , sn'*-", .think of something"
—original!' If I comment upon Euro

pean affairs, she-murmurs-to.some-
ono, 'Not that Larry ever reads any-
thing but the comics I' If I have any
trouble with tho car sho seems actll-

• ally triumphant over It, and will
laugh as she jumps into, somebody
else's car, saying, 'Larry can't man-
age-the old bus again.'

"I gave her an Ice-box last year
a* a surprise; some woman friend
looking at It, had to say as women
always do, 'Oh, why did you get
thl* brand7 Why dldn',t you get a
So-and-so?' 'This Is $27 cheaper,
darling/ Eugenie said, right before
me. .

"If I tell a joke or anecdote with
which sho Is familiar she Will baroly
wait until tho last word beforo say-
ing, 'Are you finished, Larry7'

"I am to blame for everything;
the neighborhood In which wo
bought our houso) that the right peo-
ple decline a dinner invitation; Unit
tho wrong ones don't; that little
Jean is shy and that Dluna is bold—
everything I do, say or havo is dis-
missed with' that same sneering, su-
perior sort of manner.

"Is there any euro for Jhls,_nnd.
how can I go about trying It? I am
perfectly satisfied with my home,
children and position .in llfo, and.I
would ba with my wife If she would
only bo polite to me."

Analysis Is First Step.
There would have boon a cure In

the old days before divorce, Larry,
when, a man, with such a wife could
take her away from her present en

vlronment, mak« her live in a much
humbler neighborhood and a much
humbler way, and refuse to go into
company at all until-sho learned to
treat him with decent respect; But
Eugenie, utfder this _ treatment,
would add ono more marriage to tho
thousands that are broken up be-
cause of bud mtmnrfs every year.

However, wnqp '̂you realize Why
she is acting this way you may find
your own cure. Analysis of the dis-
easo is always the first step. Wives
treat their husbands—so—cavalierly
because they are ashamed of. them.
Eugenie probably "Is going ^about
with richer women, women whose-
husbands, are more successful. Her
sneers and snubs are expressions of
humiliation. Sho is saying to her
friends, without exact words, "I
don't think- Larry Is so muchl I
don't want-you to think I'm satis-
fied with him!"

In her heart she probably Is mor«
than satisfied.—She knows' what a
serene-home life,-free from anxio-

=ties, you give her. She has a parti
T g r

But all that~clocsn't count against
-tho-nec.d_she feels "to Impress
-IricndsT Loyalty to you counts for
nothing, itTJTrty^ho can bo sure that
they are not laughing at her or pity-
Ing her.i . -i——, .

Au Effeotlvo Treatment.
Some years ago a wife of my ac-

quaintance had this trouble with an
inconsiderate husband. Ho hurt her
feelings, interrupted her,, scorned
her opinions, laughed, bantered,
teased until sho was almost a nerv-
ous wreck. Finally, for sho wni a
dignified, cultured woman who could
afford to take this position, she be-
gan to counter quietly "You must
forgive Billy's manners." Billy
protested that he had splendid
manners, und sho asked him seri-
ously, "Didn't your mother or some-
one over do anything about your
manners, Billy?"

Before she started a story at a
dinner tablo sho would suy, "I'm
afraid my husband Is going to lntor-
rupt me and correct mo, so don't
mind It, for I'm used to It." She
kept a little list of the times ho
had flatly and mistakenly contra-
dicted her, and although sho nevor
ihowed—It—to anyone-else sho did
occasionally good-naturedly call hla
uttentlon to It.

Finally It was Billy who began to
got nervous. Thoro is small fun In
badgering and correcting and In-
terpolatlng when tho victim of it la
all ready to demonstrate one's bad
manners at~the first opportunity.

And the upshot actually- was that
Billy was cured.

A NEW GOLF ANGLE
PROFESSIONAL golf needs a new
* angle in a ranking or scoring
way. It needs badly something like
the "Standing of the Clubs" in base-
ball....There-are too

y HiffV»rpn)-Mrm

ners in too many
tournaments for the
public to knoW who
Is ahead and who
isn't. •'•

This could be ar-
ranged by picking
out a number of tin-
leading tournaments
in which .most of
the stars play, and
from these a record
of the total strokes
could be tabulated. Also, a point
system of first, second, third, fourth
and fifth places might be kept so
that followers of the ancient game
could get a clearer idea of what
the leading stars are doing.

The first method was tried out 'a
few years ago on the West coast
and It scored a clean hit. JEaur-big
tournaments were.... picked _fo.r_ihe.
test. The total scores of the leaders
were printed .after enchjournament
with the result that by the third
tournament thcfe~Was keen Interest
In trying; to pick the winner.

On the final day, as I recall, Ed
Dudley und Harry Cooper were heck
"and neck, with several pursuers not
far away.

Follow-Up Value
The trouble today ls-that different

golf tournaments have no follow-up
value. Hogan wins—Snead wins
—Wood wins—someone else wins.
The public soon'becomes confused.
It. has no combined record of com-
parison to follow In the way~of total
strokes, or. for first, second, third,
etc^-pointsr

Freddie Corcoran would be an
Ideal tnan to handle this new
"Standing of Golfers" and so link
one tournament with another.. In.
this wayr~each^rBildcd—tournament
would become more and more im-
portant as general interest began io
build up.

Tormake this new ranking method
more effective there should be suit-
able reward^ for the top men—es-
pecially the winner. Some enter-

-prising advertiser could afford to put
up $10,000 for the top five, opening

jivith43,500 at.leastfor_the big.win-
ner. The advertiser would get the
benefit of many tournaments-through
a long: "ampaign.

There could be a winter's stand-
ing, leading up to the U. S. Open,
And there could bo a summer's
ranking for._the remainder of tho
tournament year.

Tlicrc~l3 no doubting the interest
value this would have for tourna-
ment golf. In place of each big
tournament being a somewhat Iso-
lated case, tlierelWould be a new na-
tional following.

A $imple~Record
For example, we would come to

the .fourth tournament In the. list.
The record might be something like
this—HoganrB50 strokes; Snead, 841;
Craig Wood, 841; Surazen, 842; NcJ-'
son, 843. By1 the start of the seventh
tournament tjie count might be—Ho-
gan, 17440; ••! Snead, 1,442;—Wood,
1,443; etc.

Perhaps there Is a better way for
this to bo worked out. But I know
the above methoil-got by^wlth~a
rush the first and only time It was
tried. There Is now no follow-up In
the present system of tournament
play. The leading money winner
and the Vnrdpn trophy winner might
easily be two different players.

What general interest would- there
be in baseball If there were no stand*

Jng-of the clubs, no compara+1'
record-of-eauh tean^s-ranklng?
—Golf—has-:a^fttcatj chancje_ln the
way to acid tremendously to aTia-

"~ ̂ tonfit public-._.followlwg- frotrf one
tournament- to-anolhor~i£ ^he-P.G.A.
Will" got back of the idea and put_lt
through.

The National Open-
Golfs Danger Spot /

The excitement of the rccen^/No-
tlonul Amateur championship at
Omaha'will long be remembered by
the galleryltcs who watched th«
campaigners battle It out for top
honors. Many weird things can
happen In these double 18-hole test*.

Few estimate the danger of tbaso
18-hole matches. I wonder how
many recall the tact that for' four
years io fine a golfer as George Von
Elm was beaten in his first round.

When ho finally managed to
scramble through at Baltusrol—and
he might easily have lost his first
match ugaln, b£lng one down and
ono to play—ho went along to beat
Bobby Jones In the final rush.

Also few recall tho fact that Bobby
Jones barely escaped with his scalp
and his shirt more than once. Dick
Jones almost nailed him at Baltusrol,
one down, where Bobby holed a 15-
footer Trri'd~Dlc!c~151ow~a~twb;fdoteF
on tho same hole In tho stretch.
Maurice McCarthy had Bobby two
down and four'to "play. Others of
no ranking caliber curried him to
the eighteenth or nineteenth holes,
including Ray Gorton ut Brookllno.
Johnny Oj'oodmun finally caught
him at Pebble Beach.

Tho 18-hole tests Were Waterloos
to men who could go longer matches.

LET'STttAKE A DATE FOE LUNCH
(See Recipes Below)

FALL LUNCHEON

—As the-loaves begin to crackle and
fall's favorite flower, the chrysan-
themum, stilts In the sweet smelling-
earth, and fruit hangs heavy and
rlpejon jlio trues—do your thoughts
turn to luncheons and bridge?'

If they do, prepare to have, one
now, using as your theme the leaves,

fruits' or flowers
that fall has to of-
fer as a-welcomo
c h a n g e from
summer lunch-
eons you m a y

—have had. If you
~*are'having a pre-

luncheon bridge^
try carrying out

the fall themo on the bridge tables
with small vases of fall flowers, In

decorations^ Favors
can be had using the autumn therricT
and prizes may be wrapped in the
burnished fall shades or tied with
ribbons of that color.

-^Whateveryou do.lhave your_ta.lileg_
•ndespecially the centerpieco stun-
ningt entough. to siimulate interest
and conversation. It'll make lunch-
eon and bridge afterwards a real
success, and star you as a smart
hostess.

Play up the oranges and yellow
"In food for,luncheon, picking it up
liero and there in this dish and that
with a touch of green to heighten in-
terest. Do something unusual In the
main dish by having a frozen or
cooked flsh fillet lightly creamed and
well garnished. Slmplo to fix, a
dreatTL.to behold, yet delicate to
taste, here'jj your main dish:
•Creamed Fillet of Flounder With

Mushrooms. '

3 packages quick frozen fillet'of
flounder, cooked

. or
2̂ 4 o. cooked fish..
2Vt o. flsh liquor or light cream
VA cups sliced mushrooms
i tablespoons butter
4 tablespoons flour

o6alt~6rTd peeper
Watercress
If using frozen flounder, coolc~in~

• saucepan, adding 1 cup boiling wa-
ter and % teaspoon salt, and cook
until tender. If using cooked flsh.
be sure It is well drained. Flake
flsh. Cook mushrooms In butter, un-
til well browned, add flour. Add
flsh liquor and cream, gradually
^tifrlng—eonstantly-and cook until
thick. Add flsh and seasoning. Serve
on hot buttered toast or in patty
shells. Sprinkle with paprika. Gar-
nish with watercress.

When serving the vegetables, pret-
ty the platter by serving both__the
green beans, .cut-in long, lengthwisa-
strips, and the carrots cut—length=-
-wlse^sldo by sldo. Or have a mound
of carrots -or beans in the center,
and~3hen hnvn nlternating_moundB.
nf green bean and carrot-strips com-
Ing out townrtTthd rim of the plate.

If you wero to take a polFambng-
your luncheon guests, you -would
probably -bo-surprlsed how-many

ive--w4i

LYNN SAYS:

Sit up and tako notice of fall's
possibilities fpr table decoration.
Cornucopias and centerpieces of
fruits and vegetables interlaced
with burnished leaves and bright-
ly colored flowers certainly have
a way with them and will do
very nicely for your luncheon tq-
blo. •

Take a tip from the outdoors
und make tho most of the hum-
ble squash, apple, pear, or a
spray of bittersweot. Let your
fruit glisten and shine by rubbing
with oil and then polishing to a
high luster. For more permanent
effects, huvo the fruit luquered.
Arrange pears, apples and grapes
on doilies of autumn leaves und
set on a mirror, for the center-
pieco, or have the fruit arranged
from the opening of a squush.
Dusky red or bright chrysanthe-
mums -look-effective IfjRumiged.
In a small squush. Any of those
will give your table u smart note
and also a pleco of grand con^
versotlon for luncheon guests.

Speaking of nice touches, put
a loa< of deep rich red, brown, or
yellow, or a bit of blttorswoet to
tho - nlde. of a plucccurd. This
will bo Just fine to carry out the
autumn thomo of the centorplece.

THISJWEEK'S MENU

*Creamed Fillet of Flounder
_ With Mushrooms •

Green Beans Corn on Cob
—. 'Orange Honey Bread

Green Salad
Peach Sundne~ Crisp Cookies

• Coffea
*Recipe Given

women, confess to an extraordinary
Interest in rolls, bread and muffins.
Here's a- bread which highlights a
luncheon perfectly and whose or-

.ange. flsvor gives Just the.right touch
of piquancy to» the meaf:

•Orange Honey Bread.
-(Makes-1-loaf)

—3-tablespoons shortening
1 cup hdney

-1-egg, well beaten
1H tablespoons grated orang*
• rind • _

S\i cups flour
3U teaspoons baking powder
Mi teaspoon soda
Vi I cup orange julc«
%'• cup chopped walnuts
Cream the. shortening until light,

then add honey gradually, and con-
tinue beating un-
til well blended;—
Stir in the egg
and tho grated
orango rind. Sift
tho dry ingredi-
ents together sev-
oral times, then
add them alter-
nately with the
orange juice. Stir ^
in the walnuts. -£-^""
Pour the batter —
into a well-greased loaf pan and
let-Btand. 20 minutes before, putting
Into oven. Bake In a-slow (325-de-
gree) oven for 1 hour or until well
done when a toothpick comes out
clean. If-doriired, % cup of candled
orange peel may be added to tho
batter to give additional flavor, or
may bo substituted for the nuts.

TsHoll pass lightly over the sub-
ject of salads. Ours today follow
nearly the same pattern as recipes
printed In old cookbooks. But I
would like to give you a recipe for
a dressing.—Used on a salad of
haYd-cooked eggs, lettuce, chopped
onions and sliced radishes it's tops.

Rub tho yolks of two hard-cooked
eggs .together with 1 tablespoon of
cold water untlLsmooth. To this
add 2 tablespoons of salad oil and 1
teaspoon each of salt, powdered sug-
ar and prepared mustard, and blend
well. Finally, odd 2 tablespoons.
TocTTof plain and tarragon vinegar.

And last,__but notrleast, here's a
recipe for Ice cream. Servo this with
sliced fresh peaches topj),ed~"with

"Whipped
Uncooked Custard Ice Cream. _

Vi cup-sugar

'" . 1 % cups top milk
2. tablespoons sugar

I Pinch of aalt
| Vi pint whipping cream

1 teaspoon vanilla extract
Dlssolvo tho Vt cup rof sugar and

tho salt in tho cold milk. Beat the
. ' / egg white until
\ \ £X //, stiff, add 2 ta&c-
\ <±}L ' s P o o n s sugar and

then beat in tho

a time. Combine
w i t h tho m i l k
and fold in the
whlppod cream
and vanilla. Pour

Into freezing trays and stir every 15
or 20 minute's until firm. This may
ulso bo mado in a crank freezer,
but the amount should bo doubled
for tho ordinary size of freezer.

If you desiro to vary this recipe,
hero uro suggestions: • .

Maple Ico dream—Add maple fla-
voring to tusto in place of tho va-
nilla; about 0 drops will bo needed.

—Butterscotch—-Substitute—brown-
sugar for tho Vi cup of whlto sugar.

'Chocolate.—Melt two squares cake
chocolat6~Bnd add to custard mix-
two. Four additional tablespoons
sugar must bo added as well.

Peppermint — Pjpppermlnt flavor-
ing, oil of peppermint and' enough
pink coloring to'llveTho""desired col-
or aro added.
(Holoonod by vvustorn NoWBpnpor Union. I

_ By_VlKGINIA.JV-ALE_
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

THOUGH practically all
the girls in Hollywood are

having their hair cut very
-Shor.t,_Mywia-Loy-is-holding-
out for longer locks.' She's
showing us a new hair-do in
"#<The~ShirdoW--of-the~Th!n
Man," however. Parted in
the center, the hair is rolled
behind the ears and caught by a
barrett or a bow at the nape of the
neck in a cluster of curls. She likes
variety, says she, and that's why
she likes fairly long hair. Inci-
dentally, tho Coast hairdressers are
worried for fear—that the tightly
shorn locks of the heroine of "For
Whom the Bell Tolls" will become
too popular, so on tEo~ screen
they'll be longer than in the book,
we're told. ..

Jimmy Dorscy's band will furnish
the music for "The Fleet's In," the
navy musical on which. Paramount
ccrlalnly seems to be shooting the
works. Dorothy Lamour7 William
Holdcn and Eddie Bracken head the
cast, which includes Betty Hutton,
Cass Daley and Gil Lamb. William
Sclicrtzlngcr directs.

Gregg Toland, who did the cam-
era work on Samuel Goldwyn's "The
Little Foxes," recently. plcke.d_attt_
Hollywood's 10 most Interesting
faces1—said that they hadone thing

TERNS
S.EWHNG; C01RCLE

tiARY COOPER

In common, a something that "time
cannot dim nor custom stale."

They aro Gary Cooper, Gloria
Swanson, Ingrld Bergman, Frederic
March, Marlene Dietrich, Frank
Morgan, John Qualen, Bette Davis
and Ronald Colmun. He explained
that their faces register character,
intelligence and physical magnet-.
Ism, adding that Bette was tops
among the women, Cooper among
the men.

The Canadian
thought up something new In the
way of army training. Walt Disney
has been commissioned to produce
a group of animated films for the
training of recruits—work has al- j
ready started on one dealing with
tho operation of tho new anti-
blitzkrieg weapons. " •

On the face of it It doesn't seem
quite right that a white man has
been daubing war paint on 1G Indian
braves at Warner Brothers'. Fur-
thermore, he's getting them ready
to massacre a troop of United-States
soldiers. It's all for "They Died With
Their Boots On," the story of Gen-
eral Ouster's final battle, and they '
can't put on their own makeup be-
cause It's against the regulations of ;
the-Sprccn Mqke-Up Artist's guild.
Ward HajnJMpn, who's applying the_j
make-up, had to learn how from

Ws call it the perfect frock for
household wear. And a frock for
maternity wear too, because of th«
expandable waistline.

- » - • •
—Pattern-No—S901-is~ln~'si26a~H'-"io~2or
<0 and 40. Size 16 fakes AVa yards 3S-inch
maTerla!7~roui'"yaTd!<-ifieTae~Fijii direc-
tions for sewing are Included In a seur
chart --\vhfch~comcs—with tho "pauei-nT"
For this attractive pattern send your or-
• t o :

8991
T ONG straight line's from shoul-
*-* der to hem give -this—simple
frock-slenderizing-lines.—Further-
more, you nip in the waistline by
means of side sashes which tie in
back;—It's a cool frock too, cut
with short kimono sleeves. A
neat, convenient pair of pockets
fit nicely into the entire design.

To skin tomatoes easily, place
them in a basin, pour boiling
water oVe|r them and~~let~ them
stand a minute. -You will find that
the skin can be rem6V5tf~~witfi:r
out any trouble.— -

• # • # . .

When creaming: shortening and
butter for a cake, save time by
-mashing them together with a po-
tato masher. This will not hann
your niixtui'e and is certainly a
timesaver.

• !i * * *

For a quick salad, cut tomatoes
in thin slices, spread each with a
mixture of salad' dressing, sar-
dines, choppe"d~pfeRlSs~and"olIvM"
•and serve on shredded lettuce.
- - • - ; • * *

Parsley is much easier to cut
if washed in hot instead of cold
-water.

• • • . '

Whitewashed walls may be eas-
ily papered if they are first
washed with strong vinegar. The
acid in the vinegar will attach the
lime, making a rough surface to
which thitrpaper will adhere!

SEWING CIRCLE PATTKRN DKPT.
106 Seventh Ave. New York

Enclose 15 cents -In coins for
Pattern No Size
Name .".
Addresi

HFHRy MILL
)UNP A BETTER WAV

fOU SPZEW WRITIN6.
HE INVENTED THE .

FIRST
W 1714-

THE eerteg. WAY TO TREAT
COMSttimoH WETOUUXOF I

TO3PEK VBOLK" IN THE WET »5 TD

coesxer THE cAose OF we
TROUBLE WITH A PEUCIOUS

AU.-BMH... EAT I
__ nr a/ERy #vy.
AND PRINK aanyj

OF WATER. /

\yiser Daily
I don't think much- of a mart

Who is not wiser today than ho
was yesterday.—Abraham Lincoln.

Good Must Associate
\Vhen bad men combine, the

good must associate.—Burke. ••-

Nervous Restless-i
Cranky? RestleooT

LjQfmt B!eep_?_Tlre
easily? Because of

' • distress of monthly
functional disturbances? Then try
Lydla E. Plnkhatn'u Vegetable Com-
pound.

Plnkhnm's Compound la famous
for relieving pain of lrregularperlods
and cranky norvousnosa due to such
disturbances. Ono of tho most effoc-
tlvo medicines you can buy today
for this purposo — mado especially
tor women. WORTH TBYINQI

Envoys of Soul
Words are the soul's ambassa-

dors.—Howell. .-'">. —

. Ann Sheridan was booked for
~somo~woird fittings at that samestu-
dlo not long_(igQ,^_It-waan.y-dres3os
that sho had to try on, but mummy
cnsesl In "Tho Man Who Camo to
Dinner," she enters one, and is
locked In. •

Tess Shcehan would like to 'play
her "role, of "Aunt Cora" in "Woman
of Gpurago" all day long; she has
hay fever, und it doesn't bother her
whon she's In the airrcondltloned
studio. But that same nir-condltlon-
ing gives some of the other girls
bothersomeijthrpnts. j _ _ ^ _ _

Leone LoDoux, who doubles for
"Baby Dumpling" and the Bum-
stead's now baby girl on tho CBS
"Blondlo" program, says sho uses
tho Gainsborough system to" keop
the roles distinct on her script. Sho
marks '.'Baby Dumpling's" llno»
with a bluo pencil—"After Gainsbor-
ough's 'Blue Boy,' " and tho baby
sister's with pink for "Pinky."

ODDS AND KNDS-Claudette Col
hurt's going to do "The Dullerina from
Brighton" which is being spi'dally
written for her; it's u tale <>/ a ballet
trnupe-3trandnd~in~l':uroilo~bccausa~tij
the war...Robert Montgomery has been
quoted as saying that he and the movies
are through with euch other, but Metro
considers that he's just on leavo oj ab-
sence while he's on duty as a II. S.
naval Intelligence officer in London ...
Laurel and Hardy are booked to do 10
pictures for 20th Century-Fox ... Ches-
ter Morris will star in "I'll tie Hack in
a Flash," the story of a radio news com-
mentator—and guess where they tol
'hut titlal

you bake at home

Favorite
Generations!

u r
The merchant who advertises must treat
you better than the merchant who does
nQt._Hc.-muht_trcQ±-y.QU_aa-though-you..
were the most influential person In town.

As a matter of cold fact you are. You
n°k* t n c ^ " t W of Ws business in your
hands. He knows it. He shows it. And you

I N F L U E N T I A L beneritbygoodservke,bycourteoustreat-
ment, by good value-—and by lower pricca.

ARE AN

PERSON
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BIGTGP By ED WHEELAN

-CHANGING THE ROUTE AHD HEADING SOUTH TO WINTER
T DIDN'T BOTHER T\WO OP THE TROUPERS -

PONT TALK TWAT \AWV\
mepe's ABSOLUT&LV AIOTHIMG-
To PREVENT OUR MARRIAGE \

SCOK AS OCR SEASON
^ — - — - 7 - T S c — , VJlTH 1HE
^ \ ~ " M,&\\ SHOW IS
^ - (SPŜ "" i \ OVER "

.SAM STINGER,OWNER OF STlNGER
. CIBCOS.HAD PLENTV To WOSR^ABOUT

["JRVu

IT'S A MESS ALL RIGHT.".
" SILK" POVJLER SHOULD E..
DELIRIOUS IN THE HosPfTAL AN'
SpiLLTHE B&ANS - Ah" " I U I /

DOKi'T THOSE -TWO BUMS
GoT AWAV vwiTH OLD BAH<?S^
&ANK ROLL REPORT To,
H E ? SOMETHIN.'
MUST &B NWROM<S

ALL RIGHT !!

LALA PALOOZA Eight-Balled by Moth Ball* By RUBE GOLDBERG

VOP»JUSTAS
I THOUGHT-

LOOKS LIKE EAST
/ INDIAN VARICELLA-I

I'LL HAVE TO J\
GIVE HIM THE SI
UPSIDE-DOWN

TEST TO FIND OUT
HIS METABOLISM

QUICK, DOCTORS
VINCENT AIN'T

ANY GOOD BUT-I'D
HATE TO LOSE

HIM T

OH, DOCTOR-
ARE THESE

LUMPS _
SERIOUS?

[yndlcat*. Inc.

/ ARISTOPOLI9 \

NOW, \V
PINTO-OPEN
MOUTH NICE

AN* WIDE

{ WHIFF-WHIFF-MOTH
BALLS!

S'MATTER P O P - Nice Training, Nice Training . By CM. PAYNE

F A L L D O W W

AW.CHIT3ALD

MESCAL IKE By S. L. HUNTLEY Otherwise a Good Catch

By J. MILLAR^WATT^POP—PopTFrank Ahout It
-AS TW~WATT-EC?—SAID—
WMEN ME- SPILLED
TH5

I'VE SPILLED THE

LluUtMJ by I t . 1)»U 8>a)mi<, 1°

UPhjIHpr
STUDIES IN THE GAS SOORTAQE

^Out of luck
Is Wilbur Wrenn:

He thought of gaa
.- At 7:10. 1 • ....

Bad Indeed
Is Arthur Bott:

"Twasr8-p.-m.
And he forgot!

Shed a -tear
For Minnie Wray:

Her friend used all
Her gas by dayl

Weep for John
J. Applegate:. •

The gas man said, »•
"You ' re jus t too l a t e ! "

• • •
Sympath ize

With Nell ' s friend J o e :
He only sa id , ';i

"My wntch was slowlV V,
. • .• •

Do not laugh
At Johnson (Will):

He called on her
With jus t one gilL

- - — • - - * •

The ladies' pride
' Is Wallace Wright:
He saveg-hlls gps— • _ . .

To drive by night.
• • : •

Oh lucky egg - J_.__!_.•_.._
Is Luther Mix:

The gas shack clock
- Had stopped at slxl

• • # * .
And wottaman

Is Barnett ("Puggy"):
Ho never sold

That HORSE AND BUGGY!

HINTS FOR GAS-SAVINGS
SLOGANS

Harold Ickes has labored and
come forth with a sticker, "I Am
Using One Third Less Gas" as a
terrific weapon in the drive to save
fuel. Well~to this department it
seems feeble, trite and ineffective,
especially when dealing with hirtnan
beings who have shaken off their
real skin and donned the tough hide
of automobilists. Nobody reads the
stickers on a windshield, not even
the fellow who pastes them on.

If they are to be used~howover,
why not put a kick in 'em. Some-
thing along this line:

"I Am Not n Hog, Even When in
an Auto." ' •

"I Wouldn't Cripple Uncle Sam
Just for a Few Extra Miles of Tour-
Ing."

"I Put Patriotism Above Petro-
leum."

"America First. Picnicking Sec-
ond." ' .
• "I'm I Stepping on Hitler, Not on
the Accelerator."

"I'd Rather Lay Up My Car Than
Lay Up My Future." _ •

Of course in this-crlslg there Is
bound to-be the fellow who takes
the attitude, "I only regret I have
but one limousine to give for my
country." ,'

- - " - - • - • - * ' • • - - - - - - -

| .Washington announces that bone-
less beef ismaking ahit in the navy.,
It's better than beeflcss bones.

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Revitwtd by .
CARTER FIELD

U. S. May Build Base in
Iceland . . . Transship-
ments Found Impractical jj
. . . Army Experts Hadi
Figured Germany Would;
Beat^Russia iii-Eou
Weehs . , . and-hind-\
bergh Had Said Russian \
Air Force No Good.

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.l

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Camp Cavalcade
OHADOWY figures In a cavalcade
" of American history—such are
tlie men behind the names of tho
treat army cantonments scattered -
all over the United States, where
young; Americans are learning to bs
soldiers In order- to defend their

I
#mm

mM

Defense bonds and stamps are to
be sold through dry goods stores,
etc. And we know a lady who Is.
going to wait for them to advertise
a special sale. - • • • • ' '

• • «

"What this country needs is Unity,"
declared the orator as he proceeded-
to insult all whordisagreed with hls:

-pcrsontrhopinioris on the crisis.' -

"Tho bo i . w>ut«>> to ba aur* nobody'd gt i to ma befora tho 3rd rnoa ionjorrowl"

The World
At Its
Worst

DETECflVf IS ABOUf ID NAME 1ftE MURpWW/WE FNfllLV W
f UE Or FORfa VERTSEMENT
DETECflVf IS AB
-fORM 1UE PA6E

ftE MURpWW/WE FNfllLV W *
ADVERTISEMENT

^ p P P S por-
ters tcn_cents perjbundle or bag is
now being denounced by both por-
ters and railroads. But nothing they

' can say would equal the strong lan-
] guago being used by the traveling
public. It has never believed there
Was an iota of fairness in paying 40
cents to have a porter carry a.coat,
a brief case, a hat box and a book
while tho fellow with the bass violin
and the doghouse got oft with 20.

• • • •

Imajpodo calls her auto an Ickes-
TnoBllo~b"ccaUSo~it~has~becomo lust
a day coach.

• * •
Thoso Churchill photos In confer-

ence with Mr. Roosevelt must make
a lot of advertisers wish they knew
what kind of a cigar he smoked.

• * •
Eleven oil companies, are to send

billions to pump oil to the East. It
sounds, like o pipe dream.

• • *
SUCCESS SECRET

An author's life 1» often hard
Until he gets a book that's barred.

—Merrill Chilcote. i
' " • " • * • " • » - ~i • • • ' •

Tho United States Golf association1

has rescinded Us rule prohibiting
golfers in regulur tournaments from
ceasing play during u lightning
storm. "They may now stop tem-
porarily U thoy think they ore In
danger,'—it says. Boy,- tliora's what,
we call consideration, «yen if It does
expose an unnecessarily slow backr
twing.

Even American
isolationists "get a chuckle out-of the
German and Japanese protests'at

-the-"immortality" of the British and
Russian invasion of what-used to be
called Persia;—and—especially—the—|
sensibilities in Berlin and Tokyo be-
ing shocked by this "unwarranted"
attack on a weak and defenseless
power, It Is obvious, of course, that
the inilltratioh of German "tour-
ists" and "business men" Iliad a fiJth
column significance.

But a story from Iceland is just as
amusing; even if it is more than a
year old.
. It seems that when a British fleet
steamed into the jiarbor of the chief
port of Iceland a NaziNwatcher o,n
the docks rushed up to tfte^German
consulate to report it.-—TheSsonsul
was not interested,

"It is not a British fleet," he said,
"it is a German licet. Don't bother
about it."

Then he hesitated, and surprise
showed in his face. ' "But they are
10 days ahead of schedule," he said.

Then he went about his business.
Contrary to t h e belief of many,

—people in this country, Iceland is not
being used importantly as a trans-
shipment point for American sup-
plies for Britain. It had been as-
sumed here, after the sending of an
American force to Iceland, that tills
would be done. Tho thought waso
that American ships, prohibited by
the neutrality act from entering the _
war zone, could take supplies to
Iceland, and then British ships could
transport them the remaining 800
miles to Scotland.

Maybe this™was~~the~plan" but
there wore a lot of miscalculations -

~al5out tho facilities In Iceland.
The transshipment plan has been

found impractical for tho simple
reason- that there are no piers
equipped with loading and unload-
ing machinery of the modern type in
any Icelandic harbor. To—make-]
-transSliipmont—of—any— ordinary
freight possible it would bo neces-
sary to ship the equipment there and
set it up—rather a large-sized under-
taking.

* • • - • « . •

THE EXPERTS GO WRONG
ON SOVIET RUSSIA

In view of the possibility of a
^hoSingwaF wiUTJaparTir might be
wise to bear in mind that surprises
may be expected, perhaps very, un-
pleasant surprises. Nobody here
believes there will be any surprise,
about the final outcome, but ther«
may be developments of far-reach-
ing importance which no one now
envisions.

Thls~skeptlcism applies to sup-
posedly well-informed Intelligent
services of the army and navy ai
well as the man in the street, who
knows only what ho roads and can
figure by looking at maps.

For instance: Within a few dayt
after the attack on Russia by Ger-
many a man In close touch with oui
army intelligence, a man whose busl-
ness requires him to have contact
there daily, was having dinner with
some friends. He mado a bot that
night that the war between Germany
and Russia would bo over by Sep-
tember. 1. After the bet was h>_

-revocable,— he... smilingly informed
-the person he thought ho had ta)cen_
-advantage of thathe was bctting_on.

tho best information jn the world—
tho opinion of military experts in tho
army intelligence! _. ;

It "would seem (o~ the casual ob-
server that tho army- should have
been better informed both as to tho
strength of. the Soviet and the
morale of its people and troops. It
was a great military mistake. Wars
have been lost because of less grave
errors than that.

Soon after Munich the editor ot
Aviation magazine, following a visit
to Germany, wroto a story tor tho
Saturday Evening Post, entitled:
."Hitler Wasn't Bluffing." This
backed up the much-maligned in-
formation given by Charles A. Lind-
bergh to tho effect that the Gorman
uir force was. terrific. Lindbergh
had added that the Russian air
force was not very good.

This Lindbergh report was well In
advance of tho opening of tho pres-
ent war, in September, 1939. So,
having luughod at Lindbergh in 1939,
and seen his information confirmed
in 1940, it would seem that the "ex-
ports" then accepted overything he
hod said in 1939 as still being truo
In 1941, In short there apparently
was no information In the places In
Washington where~lt~~should~have
been In June, 1941, that tho Russian
air force was strong enough to make
some troublq for the Germans.

Other information about Russia
seems to have been as cockeyed as
the army's estimate that it coa'd
not fight more than four weeks. • It
may be that the government is about
to make the same mistake in esti-
mating the futuro. .

country when the need arises.
Camp Perry, neiir Port Clinton,

Ohio, is one of the few, if. not the
only, army camp
which is named
for a naval hero.
It perpetuates the
name of Oliver
Hazard Per ry
(1785-1819), a na-
tive of Rhode Is-
landr who en-
tered the navy as
a midshipman at
the age of 14 and
saw his first serv-
ice against the
Trlpolitan pl-

O. H. Perry rates. During the
Wnr_of_1812, he_

built a licet of ships from green
lumber and launched them on Lake
Erie to fight the British fleet there.
The result was the Baltic of Put-In-

Henry Dodge

Bay on September 10, 1813, after,
which Perry^wrote his historic mes-
sage tp Gen. William Henry Harri-
son, commander of the American
army in the Old Northwest: "We
have met tho enemy and they are
ours."

Camp Dodge, near Dcs Molnes,
Iowa, is named tor-Henry Dodge
(1782-1867) ra^na^; L=-r—-
t ive- of Indiana
who emigra ted to
Missouri, rose to-
the rank of ma-
jor-general of vol-
unteers i n " the
W a r - o f 1812 and
became the great-
est Indian fighter
of his,day. Then
he moved to Wis-
consin, command-
ed the mounted
forces in tho Win-
nebago war of
1827, was made colonel of the Michi-
gan volunteers during the Black
Hawk war and won the decisive Ba t -
tle of the Bad Axe river on June
15, 1B32. Commissioned a major of
the—United-States -Rangers, then
colonel of the First U. SrDragoons,
he led two successful expeditions

|-agalnst the Indians on tho western
frontier for which congress voted
him a swoird and tho thanks of the
nation. Later Dodge distinguished
hirrisclf as governor of the Territory
of Wisconsin twice, delegate to con-
gress and United Stntes senator'
from the_new state of Wisconsin
after which he retired to private
life in Burlington, Iowa, where he
died.

Among the Illinois volunteers who
"Joined up" to help subdue Chief

Black Hawk and
j f l L " i his Sacs and 7

^ g r ^ H k Foxes in 1832 was
^ ^ a ta l l , l a n k y

young man from L

New Salqm. He.,
didn't distinguish
himself as a sol-
dier but Fame
was—reserving a
greater role for

j him. After many
disappointments
in politics, he

Abraham Lldooln would be elected
President of the

United States and as commander-in-
chlef of the~United States army, lead
his nation to victory after four
years of the greatest civil war In
history. Camp Lincoln, near Spring-
field, 111., his "home town," bears"
his~name. _ - t = = I '•

Camp Bowie, near Brownwood,
rTexas, perpetuates the fame of a
man whose name"
has become a
common word In
our language—
the bowle knife.
He Wqs Colonel
James B o w i e
(1795-1830), a na-
tive of Tennes-
see,- who became
a sugar planter In f
Louisiana and
a smuggler of
slaves which he
bought from the

'pirate, Jean La-
fltte. A vigorous,
muscular six-foot-
er, ho roped and rodo giant alliga-
tors for fun and won a fearsome
reputation as a duellist and a fighter
with the long-bludcd knife which
bears his name. There was a bowle
knifo in his hand when he perished
gloriously in the defense of tho Ala-
mo during the Texan War of Inde-
pendence.

James Bowie

' Origin of Army Unit Name!
Tho word company conies from

the French word for bread (pain)
and tho Latin."con" (together). Men
"of"a company eat bread together."
The regiment is the unit Under tho
"regime" of an olTlcer. A brlgado
is a crew of many togethur. A, corps
means a body (Latin "corpus") of
men. A division was originally a
"part" of an army, now of an army
corps. A platoon Is a "bull of men,"
a squad, a "square of men"; and a
battalion "a body of troops in but-
U«-formatlon."
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First Team
of Regional
Is Selected

'J'lic.- Ki:;;ional llii;lv .School lool-
ball .siiuud v.u:, L-1IO:.I;II this wuuk
by Couth Bill iirov.ii, wlio selected
30 boy:; for lliu vur.iiL.v and - rii.lugatml
the lujiuiiiiiiit; 2a, iispiruiu.s to Ihc.

_ jay_yeo .sqinKK Tiu^ juyvuo U.-aia,
which will .bu in (:lnu1go"6l"~"'36tf
l-Iuahcs, will play u rcyulai1 .schedule,
not yoL cjiiiplcluiy lillcd.

Coach Urowii and John Gc.si.on,
line couch, will spi'iul the next
'week, whipping Liu: v.ir.siiy in liapo
loi1 u.s hi.-.i, auiiiiTGi uie .'•xu.suii wuli
lionnci • Uiouic on bupLcmuw 27.
Scrmimatw I'.uintv, have already been
hold. ' :

Brown c-xpecus 10 break uvo ad-
i 6 h

he believe:; io be pronh.sint; ma-
lerial, aiUiouyh it î  tlicir liiiit'ycar,
out lor .iiie-aquaci; They arc tsum-
nor Von BoisLel, u. sophomore and
bifjiic-.st ol ihc ciuiru .squad with his
(i leot 2 lncnes and 1UU poirrrnsrana

• Norbii-Ho/ii.-it-juinoi1 avho stands
~S"Tuct T - incneH_ and weighs 110

pounds, lioili boy.i have partic-
ipitieti—in other. ,sehool alhletics.

Despite only, having one letter-
man in the baoiuield and one in
the line, Brown says that the'squad
hus "eon.sidi.'i'aoie tiuiu." and. mat
Uitsy_ll.\vjn_Eive_ every team they
play a. liard battier" Tom-Street,

—craekCr-jaelc—quaiterback, and. Bob
Keller, tackle, the—Lwo—lotU-nmni,
will in all probabilities be .in ihu

i l p _ i n _ J i i e i r , same posi-

Municipal League
Humid!

Kt.'ilien
HoiLshaw
1J. Uuniu.-U
Caia
Hull'

Handicap .

Totub;
USurr's

Tcskin
ltelcliiU'di
Charters
Smith '~
Reils-

Handicap

1'otaLs

Brother*
152
148
14!)
1G3

• '102 ••

40

• 814
Amoco

149
2 0 8 -
130
137 ,,

-0G

"—B3T

i VI)
15fi
159
15!)
147.
170 .
40

831
(1)

115
••• 1 9 1

110
. 178

138
G¥ '

7 9 8 -

105
103
12!)
155
15b
40

•. 780

1G3
127
12G

~ U 1
144
GG

~7G7

Colonial Rest—(2)
D. Widmcr - 155 172 192
Donnintjton, Jr. 185 121 145
J. Widmer 193 134 137
Donnington •—~_ '214 151 158
Lambert . . 1 8 9 177 """ 179

Handicap 25 — 25 • 25

Totals

Pat
Plcciiilo"
Aiifjelo__
Cattillo
Bulla

_ Handicap

Totals

961
CatuUos (.1)

780 836

tions as last yuur. : : ' ;
Coauh Brownjum'oiuiceil a tenta-

Gwatiiney, Herb Kent or Johnny"
Kroohlinc; tackles, Bob Keller,
Howard Krueger or KA
EUtti-cLs, John Gudur, lTili'b Kent or
Jack Voehlor, and center, George
Morton 'or Bob Fleming.. The back-

si Hold nvill inelude_ Tommy Street,
^01iver-.l,ucuM-Bol)__Siiowclun, Jtecl Dcr
Prollas tiiul Clarence UticUy.J_Op-

~ " t o n . ' ••' "

Week's Program
At iNew Theatre

1 "Power Dive," starring Richard
Arlcn and Joan Parker, heads the.
bill tomorrow and-Saturday at the
New Theatre, Elizabeth. Jane
Withers in "A Very Young Lady"
Is also on the program.

]Tor._Uii"oo_c!iiys starting Sunday
the gala week-end show includes

._RoborlT Taylor In "Billy the . Kid"
and "She Know All the Answers"
with Joan Bennett and Franchot

. Tone. — .
The two request i'eatufos~TlBxtr

Wednesday and Thursday_wlU be
"The Road Back," the story • of
what happens alter the war, and
"Diamond^ Jim Brady,", featuring

' Edward Arnold, -Frances Farmer"
and Blnnle Barnes;—

NOW PLAYING THRU
WEDNESDAY - SEPT 24th

-ADDED'
Latest March of Tlmo

Peace—By Adolph Hitler
t rolnr ('nrloon ViMitim1

"JtAGOUDY ANN"

Starts Thursday—Sept. 25
Robert Montgomery

'.Hofe Comes Mr. Jordaiv!' \

l .—Mi l t . ' Hi -n l . I l l—'i l l

"BARNACLE BILL"
Willllli'ii Hl'il'SKV—MlllJiilU' MAIN

Also "I'lIE IUG STORE"
Hdirrlmr Mnr\ Untn.—'1'imy Marlln
Him., Mim.. Ti l l* . Hi>|>(; SI, 1!S, Sit

'SHEPHERD of tho HILLS'
• - — . i r

Hlurrliiu iltilm W i i y m — l l i ' l l y rlcli l

'DANCE "HALL" ,

AVoil.t !1'IIIM-H., 1'VI., Sill.

"BLOSSOMS hi" the DUST''-
<Jrt*er OHrmiii——WHIIIM* JIMiIiiiMHi

Also ' M J O N M K IN SOCIKTV"
IVlhiy MIliiflHim—Arthur I,iihtk

Lurry SI,,,,,,,!

W v o i y V r l , Wvo. l i t 7 : 1 fi mi l l III
l " » I N < » l i 0 1 K I V

193
148

" 1G9
207

~ 175
- 30

•~~922-

147
201

~ 139
158

• 1 8 0

30

855

1G6
1G1
151
144
181
30

833

Maffys Key Shop (2)
Von Borslel
Maily; Jr.'
Maily,., Sr.
Keller
Haro

Handicap

174
150
172
154
128
44

148
191
150
173
147
44

Totals! '„.. 822 853
Canoe Hrook Farm (1)

Samer 147 143
~ — ^135 17G-

141
'125 150 •
— 152—

MaoDouuall 168 167

HeyworlrT
Leggett
Martin

142
1G!)
150
119
151
44

775

"1.71
-135

173
-128
168

912

JT'S A BOY
Mr, 'and' Mrs. Sam Lewis of 93

Melsel avenue announce "the bi'rtif
of a son, Sam Sheridan, on Septem-
ber 14 at Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit. Mr. Lewis is a teacher at tho
Regional High School.

DEFENSE
BOND ^ Qmz

Q. I would like to provide a
reKiiliw inoomc (or myself when I
retire. Can this be done by buying
Defense Savings Bonds?

A. 'Yes. .DTyoa purchase a Bond
for $37.50 each monthr each Bond
will mature in exactly 10 years.
Thus at tire end of 10 yearn you
will have $50 payable each month,
as each o'ryornrBorrcls reaches ma-
tui'ity.

Q, But 1 will need more than $50
a month. —

A, Then you should invest a
larger amount each month. Evory
$75 you put Into Defense Bonds-will-
pay you- $100 tcm yeai-s from now.
Meanwhile, your money serves your
Government -durlpg- this period of
national emergency.' / _ • —

. NOTE—To purchase defense, bonds
and stamps, go to the nearest post
office or First National Bank- of
Springfield, or write, for information
to the—Treasurer of the • United
States, Washington.

Frank Craven in

New Comedy Hit
The Broadway theatrical si.-a.son

s oft to an auspicious and hilarious
start, .stimulated by Its iirsl oifer-
lnK~und iirsi.coine.ily. lilt.!—"ViUuge
Srcen,"'starring- Prank Craven, now
pluylng to.'peals of laughter at Heniy
Miller'u Theatre on 43rd street, East
of Broadway, New York City..__

Critics and public alike are tossing
their hatsJato_Uie_air and shouting
"Welcome back,' Mr. Craven" to

reet the stage and "screen" corhe-
ittu'fcreturn to.iht' footlights in a

typical Craven /jomedy role. HL>
last stage appearance ~was three
years ago in "Our Town," -a sober
portrait of life in a small town.
In "Village Green," the accent is on
laughter.

The comedy by Carl Allensworth
is the sunny saga of a New Hamp-
shire justice of the peace, involving
Mr. Craven in a role that he por-
trays with the mostery-ior which he
la_ .famous It. Ly _ his first_laugh-
packed.. characterization sincc_lii,s
almost unparalleled succession ' of
popular hits,.Including "Bought and
Paid For;" "The First Year," "Too.
Many Cooks," "Seven Chances,"
"The 19th Hole," "Riddle Me This"
and "That's 'Gratitude."

Presented- by—the Olneys and
Felix Jacoves, "Village Green"~cleals
with the panorama of life in New
Englarid. It is the story of a judge
still' campaigning for public., oilice
after eighteen years of successive,
del'oat.s. A talented ' young artist,
affianced to the judge's daughter,
;ets tangled up In the campaign

because he wants to paint somc-
;hlng~that-"ineans .something"—to
himself at •an'y'Twfte". One of his
murals arouses a mild tempest, and
Into the_weltoi-_ .of politics is in-
jected a fundamental ""Issue":" the"
right.jJl'J.'roeexpi'csslon. Against a
colorful. Jj[q\vHampsrTiI'e~15iu;lcg>'o'Un'cl;
the tale 'carries oii~wltlT"bla.stedro--

HlfiPi. attempted bribery, suborna-
tion, blackmail and arsonTlflntum^
bled Into the purlov-ollioe of the
smallrtown jastlco.

At The Millbum

Grecr Garson and Walter Wd-
peon in "Blossoms In The Dust""hr~
play at Millburn Sunday, Mon-
day and Tuesday. .•

Supporting Mr. Craven are John
Craven, his son, as the artist, Perty

Uson^as-Qic- daughter ...and a cn.s.t_
that includes Matfc Brings, Laura
Pierpont, Calvin Thomas, Frank
Wilcox, Joseph Allen, John Rnvold,
Malda Reado, Notman Lloyd, Henry
Jones and Joseph Garry.

Mr. Jacoves directed tho comedy
in a sotting provided by Raymond
Sovey.- Experts, noting the~~crrf̂
thusiasm. of the host of Fi'anlc
Craven fans who arc crowdlrtg~Henry
Miller's Theatre evory (evening and
for tho—-TJiuisdajLiWd Saturday
matinees,, are predicting that "Vil-
lage Green" will be around enter-
taining Broadway as long as any
of Craven's former long-run suc-
cesses.

TROOP i-flO TO MEET
_The first meeting of Boy Scout

Troop 70 will bo held this evening
at tho Presbyterian Chapel. The_
distribution and colleetlon of the
questionnaires for the Springfield
Defense Council will be discussed.
Hereafter the troop will meet every
.Friday evening at the James Cald-
woll" School.

CHEETINO OA.IWS FOH AIJTJ
-OCCASIONS—Try tho SUN'S Now

. atutlouory DopurUnont.

FREE PARKING;

MILLBURN 'MILLBURN |
a-oaoo

XQDAX- SATtJBDAY
"I Jack BENNY—Kay_FUANCIS t

Wuolcduyu Show Slurtii lit"1:30 I\ M.
lflvo'ii, 7:15

Mitt., aim. ut 1 1\ M, - ConUnuoun

.,..irton., Xues. Sept. -21-22-23

Penthouse Mystery"
ltulpli llulliuny—M

THRU TUESDAY
Built. al-SI! ,

James Stewart Itobcrt
tlonel llarryniore '

"NAVY BLUE
AND GOLD"

"HER FIRST BEAU"
JTane Withers — Jackie Cooper

WEDNESDAY—SATURDAY

Dorothy LAMOUK—Jfon

"ALOMA OF THE
; SOUTH SEAS"

— CO-li-UATUUlQ —

"THE PARSON
OF PANAMINT"

Charles ttuggles—Ellen Drew

Hl?s. REGENT
HE& COMIS

MONTGOMERY

R A I N S ' K E Y E S

tntsr
BtAO

AMERVYN LBROY
- Production „__

s p In
TECHNICOLOR!

Dliaclid by Honjn liRoy
P d e d hy Inlai Hsfau

'JBLONDIE IN SOCIETY"
Arthur Xnkt—I'cnny Singleton

Wed., Thur., Fri. Sept. 24-U5-28
"RINGSIDE MAISIE>y

Ann SOTIIEItN—Geo. MXnilvHY

"BAD MEN'OF
MISSOURI"

Dennis Morgan—Jane Wymau.

WKI).—TKUHB. Hojil, :'.\ mill 2ft

OUR HIT PARADE

2 OUTSTANDING '<*
BEQUEST VEAXUUKS •*

Will History. Repeat itself?
(The Road Back1

— 00-V'BA.TUini) —
Kduur.l I'ruliiii'n Illindv

AltNOLD FAllMIilt BAIlNKH

"DIAMOND JIM BRADY"

Jersey Central-

- Saleries Raised

HELEN NELSON WED
TO J. A. McDERMOTT

Miss Helen Prances Nelson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Abram
Nelson of Orange, became the bride
Wednesday at Our Lady of the
Valley Church, Orange, of J. Alvah
McDermott, son of Edward McDer-
mott of Sununit and the late Mrs.
McDermott. A reception followed
thq ceremony. . .-...,._

Miss Rita McDcrm'oU,, the bride-
groom's sister, was maid of honor.
Mrs. Donald Gibson and Miss Doris
Mainwaring of Springfield were
bridesmaids. Joseph Ohlweller of
Mnrrl.srnwn was. best man. Mr. Gib-
son and Francis Perrier' of "surnrnit
ushered. '~ r"~~

Alter-a--Western trip, Mr. and
Mrs. McDermott will be at home at
191 Scotland road, Orange.

ASBURY PARK—A general in-'
;rease in wage and salaries, affect-

ing 1,600 employees of the 'Jersey
Central Power &; Light Co., effec-
tive' September 1, was announced
this Week by Thomas, R. Crumley,
president of~tfieTcompany.

The Increase represents an addi-
tional five. per cent on wages and
salaries o£ all regular employees
who (Jiave six—months-or—more.-Ol_
continuous service. Managers, su-'
perintendents, department heads,
and—•others—in—that—classification^
Mr. Crumley said, understood that-
thls~incrcase-dl(l-not-apply—to-tiiem.

In Jiis announcement to employ-
ees Mr. Cr-ufnlcy 'said that their
cooperatioiv and loyal support had
made tho Increase possible, and that
ho felt confident that the company
:wouTd::contlnuc- to~" en Joynthvcsajhc;
support in tho trying period ahead.

The total amount of the increase
represents about $150,000.

'Her Fii^st Beau'
Film

It's swell; It's wacky. Ergo, In
the colloquialism today, it's "swac-
kyl" We're referring to Columbia's
Her First Beau," which stars Jane

Withers and Jackie Cooper at the
Elizabeth Rogent Theatre.

Jane is seen as a golng-on-lG girl
who Insists that she -ls-eld-cnough
tbidoWand to suffer; Jacklo_is-cast
as her more serlous-minded_neighw
bor, who would rather break his
nock in a home-made glider than
break his heart hooking on the fam-
ily porch. And, as a~result of Jack-
ie's romantic Inattention, Jane man-
ages bo dig up anothcu.hoy.uiJiand^
some young croonqr who captures
her heart and i immccjiately tosses
her aside for loVely blonde Martha
O'Drlscoil, who Us better. vorsod In
the fine art of badinage known, to-
day as "hep" talk,

Tho companion feature Is "Here
Comes Mr. Jordan," starring Robert
Montgomery-wlth Claude Rains and
Evelyn Koyes.

_ ^

REGIONAL GRADS
TAKE UP NURSING

Three. graduates, class of '41, Re-
gional High School, began their
training In the School of Nursing
at Overlook Hospital •on Monday.
They are: Miss Rita Wernll, daugh-
ter ofp Mr, and Mrs. Charles- J.
Wernli of 64-Washington avenue;
MlssTSdith Geiger, daughter of Mr,
and_Mrsj_Franlc_O. Golger of South
"SpHri6flelcT"SVeriUc,:. and Miss Mil-
dred Weber, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, ..Henry Weber of Central=ave
nue, Mountainside.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Moon of Rah-
way announco the birth of a
daughter, Barbara Ann, on Sep-
tember 10 In Muhlcnberg Hospital,
Plainflbld: Mrs. Moon Is tho former
Moi'lo Curclo of Springfield.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Rates: Minimum Price
for insertionr5Q=£ents—
for twenty-four words.
Othe^rates on applica-
tion. -Z. "•;

Owlng^to^thc great expense
involved in postage, stationery
and billing- of small charges,
our customers arc asked to
pay cash on order. However,
telephone orders will be ac-
cepted from responsible par-
ties, but prompt remittance Is
requested.
Tel. Millburn 6-1256

STAMPS

RUUBJCR STAMPS In nil niton. BUN
ortlco. tt lr4omur Avonuo, or phone

Millburn 0-1266..

STATIONEBY
IDBAL COLLECllO OIFTS—Flvo-yoar

diary, with key, sonulno loathor, yz.
Sboaffor'a Pon and Poactl Sotu, Cull BO--
loctlon. statlonory Dopt. 8UN, 8

Girl Scouts, Troop 1, will meet
on Wednesday evening at the Le-
gl6n Building. Troop 3 will meet
on Tuesday afternoon_at the James
Caldwell School under Mrs. Henry
F. Keesj-and Mrs; L. Mumford. As
yet, Troop 4 has not • been "or-
'gonlze'dr"

CiniiDHEN BOARDED
"CIIIIipmcN=t'o^boartl—by—day, -mothalrlH1.

uarui nlco grounds, good poruonal at-
tnr>tlpn._ Information from Mra. Ilay-
mbnd Alloy. ~Va~imV2'^nr

HEU' WANTED
WANTED: Aii_amliUTouli~wI(ro-.nwJlku

mim or woman to loolc al'tur ronbwalH
and now iiuliiicrliUlonii tav tho popular,
l'aat-inilllnir mngualno,-THK-AMli)IlICAN.

OMli]. Jt'ir oauy," i>k'aHant--work. ,;anil
It puyti hit; eominlti»lona. Bparo tlmo
only ruQuoHttul. Wrlto today to Director,
Salon Dlvlnlon, TUB AMBIlICAN.HOMla
COnt'OItATION, 261 Fourth Avo., Now
York, N. Y.

HELP WANTED—Female
WOMBN (a) with utoro or oulou ux-

porluncq. Pa r t or full tlmo work.
Start at about $30 wuukly, p6rcontui;o.
CaJl=Ghfttham 4-3708 uotwoon '&:30 and

l t j ^

WOMAN to .amitut In altoratloli dopart-
mont. Apply Immodlatoly. Suburban

iVpparcil Shoppo, 311GA Millburn Avo.,
Millburn.

llELP WANTED—Male

machlno pronoor^h dry
cloanlnc; .color.od proforrod. Apply

Qprlngtlold Quality Dry. cloanora, 23S-J16_
Mountain Avo., Bprlngfleld. :-

LOT FOR SALE,,
GOOD BUY," GO ft. by 160 ft. on Battlo

Hill Avo.' nouldontlal location. Apply
"Bunnall Bron., 4 Flomor Avo. Mil. 0-0300.

-MUSICAL INSTRUCTION ~

INDIVIDUAU-JiBSSONB Blvon by com-
potont toachurn on * the following In-

strumonta: violin, viola, oollo, baes, clari-
net, n'a^aphono, trumpot.. drums, piano,
piano iiocordton, BpanlBh_gultar, miih
dolln. In addition to our music Hchoul,
wo curry a largo Ufinbrtmont of domuH
tlo and lmportod muulcal—InFitrumonli
and aocoHnorlon at unballovably low
prlcott. Bxtiort .ropalrlni; on all Inutvu-
montu. Piano " .ropalrlntf and . tuning.
Our aocol'dlonu aro a upoclalty. ART
laXCHANQW, 273 Ulllburn Avo.. Mill
burn. Tol. Mil. 0-1766. .

FOB SALE

DININO ROOM SUITB for lllllo, KOod
condition. Apply 60 So. Maple Avo.,

Sprmitllold.

"WE Btiy AND SEIX

UN. 2-20MW
Wo buy and noil mon'ii and womon'H

~-Mitir*rHy—unad——clothliii;=furnlturQ,
niKH and brtc-a-brac, or' what hitvo
you. ~^—

Bout prlcou paid. .

SEND IN YOUK NEWS

Readers of the1 SUN are in-
vited to send in news

Clubs, 'organizations and other
bodies are also extended an in-
vitation to make use of the
columns of this newspaper.

There is no charge for news
items.' The only requirement is
that the article be signed. Your
name will not be published. T'..'.:
is required as.evidence-oiluoj,1.
faith.

When writing news, be .sure to
mention the proper names in
full, first names written out am.
also the place and when the
event - either -t/wlr pW.e ni-_.Js_
scheduled to be^held.

The SUN Is your home-town
newspaper, Help make it- moie
interesting. —

Address your envelope to the
SUN, and mark "News" in the
lower left-hand corner.

To Insure publication, all arti-
cles must reach the SUN office,
8 Flemer avenue, not later than
Thursday noon. Articles may
also be telephoned to' the office,
Millburn 6-1256, but it will be
appreciated If written notices be
submitted as early in the week,
as possible.

Girl Scout

Activities

LEGAL NOTICE

TOWKHIUl" OF HMUNOF11SM)'
COUNTY OF UNION

—AN-OIlllINANCJ5jrO AMICNU AN
OKDINANOK .ENXUXKl) "ANV'O'K-"

_J>INAN(>1S8 LIM1T1NQ AN» HK- •
OTHTOTraa—TO—HPKCIF1KB .DIB- _
TMIOTH AND HEGUIiATlNO
TIIKKKIN BUILDING AND HTUUC-
TURH8 ACOOKDINO TO TIIKIH •
OONSTBtCl'ION ANI> TUB NA-.
TURK AND KXTKNT Ol' TIIKIH
UHK IN TIIK TOWNBHIl' ,,OF
HI'UINOI-IISLI), I N ' T I I K COUNTY
OF WNION, IN TI1B STATE OF-
NI6W""JKB8K1C AND VHOVIDIN<:
KOK TIIK ADMINISTRATION
AND KNFORCKMKNT OF TIIK
MttOVIBIONH TIIKRMIN OONTA1N-
1SD AND FIXING rKNAI/TIKS FOll
TIIK VIOLATION TIIKREOF."
BIB IT OIIDAINHD by tho Township

Committee-of-Tho Townuhlp of Sprlm;-
flold In tho County ot Union:

SECTION 1: That Soctlon 2, Subill-
vltilon - A of an ordlnanoo untltlod "An
Ordlnanco llmltlne and rontrlctlnc to
Hpncl(lo(l_dJutrloU and roKUln,tlni: thoroln
building anU" otrucluroa""aocordlnu—to-
tholr conutruotlo'n and tbo naturo and
pxtont of tholr UBO In tho TownHhlp of
Sprlnirllold, In tho County of Union. In
tho Stato of Now Joruoy and providing
for-tlio_.admlnlBtratlon and onforoomtitit
of tho provlulonu thoroln oontalnod ami
lining nonunion- tor. tho violation thoroof,"
pasiiod and approved on tho 13th day ot
April, 1938, bo and the liamo In boroby
amonded by^-addlntr tho following pro-
yliilon: '"" v——

"That tho clMulIlcittlmi of all of
Lotn 2, 4, 0, 7, 8" and 'J In Illock
10, and IJOIII 3 anil 6 In Block 10
to a dopth of lEiO'^from tlm linn of
Millburn Avonuo, u" tho name) aro
Hhown and dellnoatod—In rod upon
tho-Map atliiCTVoTl'horoto, bo cluinKO'1
from "Iloaldonco A" Dlntrlct vo
"Bunlnoim" £)lntrlct an dollnod In
Soctlon B of uald ordlnaimo^.

^—BEOTION S: Thlic ordlnanco uhall
take offoct Immodlatoly iipon final paiin-
ago and publication In accordance with
law, and - all ordlnancon oi- partH ol'
ordlnancon lncon»l»tont hcrov»lt!>' bo and
tho name aro horoby ropoalod.

I, n. D. Trout, (16',,horohy certify that
tho foroRoInK Ordlnanco wan Introdncoil
for Unit—mmdlnK at IL reeulur inuutlni;
of tho Townahlp Comtnlttoo of tho Town-
uhlp of Sprlnu'llold. In tho Hounty of
Union and Stato of Now .Tornoy, hold
on Wodnoaday ovonlnu, Hoptombor 17th.
1041, and that tho mild 'Ordlniincn^nhnlT
bo nubmlttod Cor oonnldoratlon and 'ilnal

^paaaaBo at a roirular mootliitr of tho,
uald Townidilp Commlttoe, to bo hold on
Wodnoiiday ovonlne, Octobor S, 10 41, In
tho SprlnBllold Municipal Tinlldlnir at R
1'. M., a t which tlmo and place any
ponton or poruonH Intoroiitod thoroln,
will bo iclvon an opportunity to bo heard
ooncortlnir nuch Ordlnanco.

DatoufBopToinbor IK, 1941.
II. D. TIU5AT,

"~ Towniihlp Clorli.

ize Ou.r_ Advertisers

GAS RANGES _
used slightly In cooklng-schooLdemonstratlons and floor models, j _
to be sold at greatly reduced-'prices. Chambers, Great States,

derson; full hew range guarantee

BIRKENMEIER & COMPANY
1091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

OPEN EVKNINGB UNTIL 10 f. M.
IBVINGTON, N. 3. .

• < Ea s-aoil

To relax nerves and restore energy

Budget your time to
include daily Baths

No maHtr how hurried your day, you cannot
afford to neglect health. For your own well-being
talc© timei for a daily bath.
Doctors say the daily bath is first aid to a tired
body. Your bath relaxes tensed nerves, helps
restore energy. In short, refreshes you all overt

A few car«free minutes in the_ tub_ means so
much to your health. Today—and every day—
enjoy a stimulating bath yourself. ,

I Dally baths make you feel better*—
and other* notlc* It, admlringlyl

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.

Nullou Expresses
Desire For Unity

County .C!erk_Hyniy O. .Million,
happy over his overwhelming vic-
tory in Uie JU'publiean Primary lor
renomiuation, today issuiul u siaie-
ment urging .support lor ilif untiru
pai'ty—ticket, in the ' 'November . 4
Gonerul Eluclion, and culled upon
supporters of the deleaied cundi-
duie.; to1 brush aside the primary.
HLi statement:

"I -wish to tliunk these worker;;
and voters who cooperated W!alou.sly
in my behalf. It is wiih dei'.u
gratitude that-Xicel. the..l)eonlo ol
our county . recognized ihe years ol
experience I have had in this of-
fice an being of real value to our
county.

"My supportos conducted a1 clean
campaign just as I desired. It WHS
based on my '11 years experience in
the County Clerk's Olli.ce, . pa:r-
record in the Republican party,
loyalty to its principles and a record
In office of devotion to the interests
of the people. The olfice oa County
Clerk is designed to as.si.st everyone1

In our county. ^
"If elected November. 4, it shall

be my earnest elfort to continue to
conduct this olllce in an efficient,
honest and sound business manner
as always.

"It" is my sincere wjsh that every
Republican unltd fon^U complete
victory for -our slate -ol- candidates

November 4, and let the primary
piu.s inu) political history."

TO I1AVK l.\I>Oi:it DRILL

The—fcliiii'i'tioncy Fire Service will
hold u .special ladder drill on Mon-
day evi'hini: at ..ihe James .Cald-
well .School. The uroup will hold
il.s regular, meeting on Tuesday eve-
liUH1. at Ihi! S'irc'HoiL'ie at 7 P. M.

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME
SAVINGS & LOAN

ASSOCIATION
OFFERS YOU THIS

4 * STAR
SAVINGS
PROGRAM
'INSURED SAVINGS...Yoiir—

investment is fully prolodod-
~up lb~$5;000 by ihofodorsl

Savings and Loan Corpora- _.
tion,_a permanent agoncy of
the U. S. Government. -

^DIVIDENDS..-currentrato
of 3# por"annum^declared
semi-annually.

'PROMPT WITHDRAWALS
Your investment is "available^
at any limp.

(-MODERN HOME FIMANC-
I N G . . . on the direct rodue-
lion plan. —

Wo Wolcoitie Account! of
Any Amount—from $1.00 up

SUPREME
Saulngs & loan RssDciatla'n

ol Irulngtan, n, J. o

1351 Springfield Avo. ot 40thvSt::*:

'I'D W'l lOi l IT MAY CONi ' i ; i t .N:
J 'u r suau i hi ihu pi •« i vi MI in in' ot' KUVIHUII

Sin iuti'ii (liKlV). ^-OV-l, to H-GV-7 in-
cluuivu, noiit.-L- lb lu'i\'Liy iiivfit tlju-l w o .
t.liiill ;ii»piy—rn~i.ln! c imvi ut t J u i m u a n -
l ' h u i ^ o! tin! Tuii'j'liy^ nr ..Union, a t lliu
C o u r t IIOUM', a t lClizTilVoVh, Nuw Joruoy ,"
mi i-'ntJuy, Or iobur ilrtl, 11)4-1. u t ton
o V h . r k (IlaVllKUt tSuvimr Tin iu) in tho
t'oienuiin, or m; noon thurtnif tur ua Wo
m a y bo liu-uvtl, Tor a n oiili 'r uu thor lx lu i r
uii. to mi^ipiiD otl ior . nunii'u. to w i t :
S t t -ph in Ml. Fiu'h-ir, Aniut C, 1'urUor uml
Klk-ii ,\1. Pu ruo i .

l.>ul«'«l .Si'l't. :'•, 11H 1.
hTKl'11-KN M, 1'AliKOVlCH '
ANNA »J. KVUvOVlOH - —
lOl.l.lOM M. 1'AI.ICOVICS

A I J I C C . T. J'KL'OHKT.Tl' •---
Al ton iuy u t hn\\r_ " . ,,

IK \V. .l<triu»y~Br o
, KlUalu-tli, N. J .

\ "See'Thc
\ .Marks Brothers"

J ' •• .' • f o r ,

Victor
Records

,: Froiirtlio ~^
NKWKST "HOT" TUNES

to tkc
sJIliKATEST SYMPHONIES

Radio Sales Corp.
357 Millburn Avenue

MILLBtJUN, N. 3.

Tel. Millburn 6-0015

Popular slao JDO.IU binders in imitation, leather or i.«m:«.i, log^
outfits, sheelUj tmfa'i'8, ring hooka, columnarjuids in a yariolyi

^of rulings, and many other ilemsj: all moderately priced.

-RUBYLEDGER-TrUfFIT—Loose let binder, 200 to-
und A-Z, 26 divinioii, leatUcr tiil> index. Duralilu tei or Muck t I fl fl
binding. Siico 6x9H- . . .TCnch * *f - - ?

~DT)flET:EUGER^0UTFlT^Tr>7SuWV,.vbr6wn c^dnroy binder,
200 eneota, aud A-?, loallier tab index. 1) 0 H fl
Sine 9^11>g .Kncli I (J —

RAVEN POST BINDER Ucmnd in black imitation loutber.
Toplock or cndlorlc. , $ 0 2 5
Sizes VAxl0% uml §14x11%. Encb *' £,

RING Bl NDER1—Sluto colored canvas binding.. Tbrco rings.
Capacity 200 sliectH and index. • Labi:Kholdci-k melul ff j i t
binKCB. Sir.o lUay,. • , . , . . . . . . . . .End. * | Lz

LEDGER SHEETS^—^r«crlon« ledger paper, "Kcgulae,ledger"
ruled mill printed botli RICIOB. Standard punching. ff A O C
Si*e9lixll% .Hundred * | £ i
LEDGER INDEXES Heavy I)«ir Delbi Ledger paper. A to
Z, diviuion, leather tabu. Four Blotted liolcu.
Sat, 9l{xU%: , Sot •

COLUMNAR PADS —Canary bond, red and blu'o ruling; Buff
b o n d , b r o w n a n d g r e e n r u l i n g . 5 0 HhcetH t o p u d . A l l Hi/.en i m d ( j C B
r u l i n g s . Wox oC 6 p a d u \iiox | >-—

ALL"FACTS 0U1FIT SSnipK. onnipieto, bookkeeping outfit
with instruction!! and. upeeimeu pagnu. IMntcJ beudingu for ff <J C n
every trunuuotion. Si/.c 11x17. . . Eacli j j • —

B U Y T H E M T O D A Y !

Springfield Sun
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